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THURSDAY, BY 

Dtl.

iir

\ i "Wilt you eome where the Sweet Britr grow*. 
Willyou come where^ the- sveet briar grows?

Wh*ro the berth flower bloMogf arnuhd' 
Will you come wim* the hyacinth blows,

Aid tta/feu*..jus! peep* from tbe ground'

There's a bow-T by the side of yon lake, 
*Ti» the efaoten abode of the rote;

"WT-est the wingsi of the Hnnet awake ' 
The leav«s from their calm repose.

^fifi you come when, the wreet briar-grows' 
frhere the beat h flower blossoms around?

 %»!. yoif Corne where tbe hyacinth glows,
  And the daisy just peep* from the ground?

J" * H* GENTLE LUTE, 
t/tyvg'eotle Lute, alone with thee

  I w*ke my asvddeat tone; 
It *eems as if thou. mourn'st with me

for houn of gladness gone. 
Hhap'ly 'mongst thy waiting strings

My fifvger^Jightly fall, 
fVnrte visions of ihe past it brings, 

' Of days we can't recall.

Ify gentle Lute, how oft have we,
Beneath the moonlight r«y, 

To beauty's ear breatli'd harmony,
In many a love taught lay: 

fiut she who lov'd and he who sung
Are c.inng'd, my Lute, and thou 

That oft to lay* of love hath rung,
Must tell of sorrow now.

Some happier hand, in future hour*,
May wake my liveliest Wrings, 

And wrest), th'e eo'er, my Lute, with flowers, 
""" A* t did in my spring, 
tut yield 'till then/before we part, '

Th\ saddest tona to m«r -..,..-_;      *-- 
And let thy mourning master's heart

An echo find in tqee.

THE SHADOW.
• I J. X1LCOU(.

Cpon yon dial stone 
v Behold the shade of time, 
Votarer circling on and on; 

In silence more sublime 
Than if the thunders of the sphere* 
fcal'd forth h* march to mortal ear*,

It mete* us hour by hour,
Doles out our little span, 

Reveals' a pretence and a power,
Felt am! confessed by man;  

The drop of moments day by day, 
That rock* of age* wear away.

Woven by a hind unseen,
Upon that stone survey 

A robe of dark sepulchral green,
The mantle of decay,  

The fold of chill Oblivion's pall. 
That falleth with yon shadow's fall.

Bay is the time for toil;
Night balms the weary breasti 

fetal*h_,ve their vigils, teas av/hile,
Will sink lo peaceful rest, 

But round and round the shadow creeps 
Of that which slumbers not, nor sleeps: 

Effacing all that's fair. 
Hushing the voice of mirth 

Into tbe .silence of despair
Around the lonesome hearth  

And training ivy-garlands green, 
O'er tbe once gay and social scene.

(n booty fading fast  
Its lilent trace appear*,  

'And, wber* a phantom of the pa*t.
Dim in the n.i»t* of yea . 

Gleams Todmor o'er Oblivion's wave*, 
Like wreck* above their ocean graves.

Before the ceaseless shade
That round the^world doth sale,  

' ft* towers »nd temples bow the head,  
The pyramids look pale:

The festal hall* grow hushed and cold,
The everlasting hill* wax old.

va,! With the sun
Its'silenteourse began,  

And still its phantom-race shall run
Till worlds with age grow wan,  

Till darkness spread her funeral-pall, 
And one vast shadow circle ill.

. I 'know few* things' nvr OOIT to the Lord, aj he has comman'lwl, not 
aUc the tf&eta pfa city/ thinking your own Iho'ugliti, "or - speaking your 

when the peal of early bells is just beginning, i own word), ' ^  "'!'," -   .  '  ' - '

ture's breathless Sabbath 
more imposing ((ten to'fraUc

-   'Btl 
The deserted pavements, the closed windows1-?
the places of business, thsJMccent gravity oPthe I 
solitary passenger, and, Wer all, the feeling- in 
your own bnR>ms, that God is brooding like a 
great shadow over the thousand human'""
who are sitting still in their dwellings wound 
on, were enough, if theft were no other cir- 
nmstance, to hush the heart into .a religiouY 
:»r. But whrn the bellssuddenly'^e*)) out with' 
summons to U|c temple of Gad, and their, epb-

HE* roll on through the desolate streets, and ire 
nanawered by tlie sound of any human .( 
the din of am liiiinah occuparion, the. 
* sometimes seemed to mo-tnore Solemn 
b near.thunder.
Far more hejui-ftil, and perhaps quitf 

ary as a .eligimi. mftuegec,is.'tjjl^ s-XJtv. of *.v| 
iita_it Xj,blmth bell in tlie catintry. l«' comes 
ruling over the hilK like, the gning Hhruail of a 
pirit, and us'he U'av.e ilir »ith its vibrations, 
nd the drops ofdr-r tremble,, in thr-cups of; 
ic lowers, y«u could almost bel'fve that thore 

WKH u Sabbath in nature, anil that the dumb 
rorlu. of God resjjliTdtl visible worship f'.K h,is 
oodne»«. The effect of nature i.one '* purify-' 

ing, and its thntiiand tfvideuccs qjf wi_d6<n v -n^- 
oo eloquent of th'rtr Maker, not to act as fi.ni\- 
"nual le4<HAi; but combined with the "inntilletl 

, iety of childhood, HIKJ (lie knowledge of Hie in 
violable holjuessnf the lime, the mejlow c^idenc- 
.» of a church bell give to the hush of a country 
Sabbath,« holiness, to which only*, dcrgerate 
' eart cnuld be insensible.

Ye,t, after all, whose%a. was ever "filled with 
jearingv' or whose V'eye with seeing?" Full as 
he world i* of music crowded as,life is with 
eauty which surpasses, in its "mysterious work 

manship, our wildest dream qf faculty and skill  
gorgeous as is the overhung and ample cky, and 
deep and universal a* the harmonies are, which 
ire wandering perpetually in the atmosphere of 
his sp»ciousand beautiful world who has ever 

heard music, and not felt a capacity for better; 
or seen beauty, or grandeur, or delicate cunning, 
without a feeling in his inmost soul, of unreached 
nd ..unsatisfied conceptions' Jmer. Monthly 

Mngatine.

Th« following extract from Willis'i Magazine, 
s very beautiful. In these days of common-place 
writing, such a passage is almost enough to re 
deem a whole book: 

"There ia no sound of. simple nature tlut is 
not music. U i« all God's work, and so harmo 
ny. You may mingle and divide, and strengthen 
he passages of its great anthem, and it is still 

melody, melody.' The"low winds of iiimmer 
blow over the waterfalls and the brooks; and 
bring their voices lo your ear as if their sweet 
ness was linked by an accurate finger; yet the 
wind is but a fitful player; and you m&y go out 
when the tempest is up, and hear ine strongest

t' A tri«lj> fij^hful servant wiir«el(--  -"

Watch -against 'daintine** and .extravagance, 
and be careful of four employer"« property as' -- * '-you are of your own. Wilful'.wMU dukes w,or>lwant.   .-,. '' ''  •'• •'.' ••.-.. '••'••' ..'; . 
."- Be quick on errands, «n<l -wh4heys.r you 
Alone, ., ..   ' , •,'• .'. ':: .'-.•• 

Leave, every place rctpectfutty. It i» your 
duty, an J you know nt.tw.hat- friends you may 
want.

Dffgone.r-and- it fled from thy musical tone, 
"A,nd nothing is-left n\e, but thee, love and -* 

  -: .- '-ness, ; . it .- , . ,- .- ". -.. . 
Yet thou wert.ensn»gV(iiAy4 one.

the,

tniut i 
Don't. ' 
Yc« I've thought of It a gr»a("msnJMi.n-*.

: W«U Khmtlhij. . ..... ... ... v ,..,.
Ypu ttiiiat is«e me oulyjj-ou and I >k>nVyou 
~- --' -'  --, fsUndin.rte^-"- 1- ' 

-lit-re. the wir.. 
i he skits* are a

' to «liule g 
it is atway.. summer, 
ciiul mi'l mdil u

always' 

bhie.......... .... -,-, ,, - ... - T _..- : ,
  >ixl the, flowen always bright,  <4id where

v " '   ' ' '
And Fwil| u»l I *wlicre loveincreaics W'tll time, | 

and w litre time never cud*  ~i\a& win.k you vf. that? .-& *  ' '' v* \-,'> *'.'N 
"'Better yet. Bill -will you go!' V , '..' "'Better yet. But.will you go! 

Ci> yes, \vith nil h>y heart. 
the world. Let us l»ol£ >

i map of

tre.cs lean before It, and thempaninf^aa* they
grits hissing1 arft  weepVthroiig.i, and its 

own solemn monotony over all, and the dimple 
of that ume brook, and the waterfall's unaltered 
b.ssshull bill! reach you in the intervals of Us 
power, as much in harmony a* before, and as 
much a part .if ils perfect and perpetual hymn.  
There is no accident of nature'* causing which 
can bring m discord. The loosened rock jiiay 
fall into the abyss, and toe overlilown trees rush 
down through ihe tranches of wood, and the 
thunder pc.il awfully in the sky; and sudden 
and violent an tnese changed seem, their tumult 
goes up with the sound "f winds and waters, and 
the exquisite ear of the musician, can detect no 
j»r."

"Nature seems never so utterly still to me as 
in the depth of a summer afternoon. The heat 
has driven in the birds, and the leaves hang mo 
tionless on tho trees, and no creature has the 
heart, in that faint sultriness, to utter a sound. 
The snske sleeps on the rock, ami the frog- lies 
breathing in a pool, and even the murmur that is 
heard at night is inaudible, for the herbage 
droops beneath the so.n, and the seed has no 
strength to burst its covering. The world is still, 
and the pulses beat languidly.

"But if you would hear one of nature's jmost 
various and delicate harmonies, lie down in the 
edge of the wood when the ev.ning breeze be 
gins to stir, and listen to its coming. It touches 
first the silver foliage of the birch, and the slight 
ly hung leaves, at its merest breath, will lift and 
rustle like a thousand tiny wing-i, ajjd then il 
creeps up to the tall fir, and the fine tasaelaseml 
out a sound like a low whisper, and, as the oak 
feels its influence, the thick leaves stir heavily, 
and the deep one comes sullenly Out like the 
echo of a far offbassoo.i.--Thcy are all wild-harps 

i ^ uf different power, and as the breeze strengthens 
and sweeps equally over them all, their united 
harmony has a wonderful grandeur and beauty.

"Were you ever out fishing upon a lake in a 
smart shower? It is like the playing of musical 
glasses. The drops ring out with a clear bell- 
like tinkle, following each other sometimes so 
closely th»t it resembles the winding of a distant 
horn; and then, in the momentary intervals, the 
bursting of the thousand tiny bubbles come steal 
thily on your ear, more like the recollection' of a 
Sound than a distinct murmur.

Look (o Ihe Pacific SUB I ulways like o think 
of (he islands in the sweet and sunny Pac (Ic with 
the linden groves, and bcantiful agate » DCS.

So do I Pacific, by all'means; thonjh there 
hare always been associations in my mind be 
tween the Pacific waters, and a dull» T« ry grey 
unspeakable tinge of melancholy.monotony: but 
since you like it, I like it qf^coune. fiart ia the 
island of Juan Fernandcz . .

But we shouldn't be alorfB there!
No we shouldn't lucre's .tlie Orkneys, the 

Society's, and a dozen morei but ad thftt w£
 hall find on the map'are inhabited,.pVobabJy;

Ye_t we mifat go to the sea and find it our 
selves. I only want you-to go, and I'll go too. 
I don't like this world, and this race of brings  
thero are so many ugly oni-s, so manjr that dnn'i 
care any thing about any thing but money, that. 
I can't bear it. I wish I could get away, in.-iny 
sleep, and be put on just «uch an island a* L told 
you about. ,

Hut how could we live?  
1 shouldn't care so much abwt living, if you 

was ihereto die with me that would be boiler 
than living here, any way..

Generous crcuturt 1. Suppose we go anil 
drown ouuelvcs! that wonid be fine 'look out a 
cleat brook with a, gliUering'sandy bottom, find 
gre,en bushes hanging down' from (he i!iady 
bunks I think it would be.fine l.cvi't boar TO 
tbinic of the grave tbq Kit --U«l- pesVih-niijil vs.- 
ponra '.hat bre.-.lt.- forever tteic--^-l rn1_-il--rV, /VJ.l 
unbroken, and unmaviiig cloudiness lliaf sits 
within it the horrid and nlow decay (_' v e me 
druwning tlict-.elh ofasliark or fire. 
, 1 think so, too. If wf 'i-ive the fire before 
demli we >.iall n°t ntt-ii it ifier, to purify us.

Purify us you hu.e ne*er sinm-d, my love, 
never you ure proper to lie transplanted, incar 
nate to ihe purplr and sunny places of heaven  
fit to stand up willi tlie best of them you would 
escape delcction in the first rank of angels; and 
if I was ready to die I would let you go; and die 
myself, and go after you.

Well, are you not ready to die?
No, my dear some notes become due in two 

or three days, and I want to get the money.
V/hafllyou do withil?
Take it along with me it will leave leu of the 

root of evil in the world.
So it will. Men really seem to me like a fleet 

of sharks thrown upon the sand always uneasy
 grasping after more more more. No one is 
contented, though bo have tho wealth of the 
Andes, without a "littl more." What makes 
the bird, away in tlic'dim blue distance, upon 
the bosom of the sky, still, ply her fitful wing' 
She wants more happiness more novelly; what 
causes the swimming dweller In the sleepless 
ocean, lo wake up from its sunlit halls, and steal 
away, swiftly to strange and distant filers' It 
wants mure more dominion. All w»nlo more  
in whatever situation in life we are placed, how

th^nfarbel^lhrfieT.taoeful^eil'-t '.
Wliere the; wVtet-i murmur tranoilllty, 

' The dreidcd shark fc. seen to rove 
..'Through the bending twigit'fcf the coral grove.

Well dp,,l rcrtember the rush .that the potsen- 
of a .large, Indiaman made to the taffrail of 
ease), when, after having been becalmed 

for some (lays.un.Ier th.- (in,e_ it was announced 
tfiat a1 "sek| aitowicy" had shown himself astern; 
there he appeared, '.-'.   y* 
* -^ MoiMtnim horrei-dum el ingeni, . ' *. 
following, u».quietly . and ..watchfully, *ome- 
tintes, <]tep under the sutfnce, at. Other times 
showing his dorsal abov.^. w»tcr, a*he darted a- 
side to csumino any light subarnnc-a that had fat- 
ten from tb(B. VCESO). Tb« cadets immediately 
denounced "war ngainjt him, and ran to prepare 
thin,hook-Sand to charge th*lr_ fowling1 pieces, 
aa^owe'.psrnesttf entreated the officers of the 
ship to'lower a .boat, ant', lurpoon the monster, 
on.'whose devoted head de-truction seemed In- 
eVitably. impending. It was not long before we 
hat)» nearer view of him, for a weather beaten 
tar having" procured-a large hook attached to a 
chain nnd; a atqut line, baited it with half a pound 
of pork, and lowered it in front of the shark, by 
whnmitwaa quickly swallowed; the order to 
'hoist away^was given, and he was speedily 
tnmafeVrcd from his native element to the dccj 
which-he was allowed to lash with his forhe 
tail ad libitum.  >.

What pri«o.p»lly distinguidhefl the*shark from 
the other i»hubil_nl» of the.ocean, '13 hy extreme 
voricity, exempli.ic,l by hi* being- it constant

"" ""' " of veaarls when, becalmed or with 
s between the troptes, and devouring

Bvbad got hold of him V replied, 
Harry, what a soft belly the beast had 
ed me by ttxsleg." said be, showing

itelyany unirr.al substance that may 
fall bverboard. Slave ships and~South sea wha- 
\\fn always prove attractive to oharlcs. When 
'the'«< * of the latter happens to be flencing a 
whale, or cutting off the blabber (u hi.'i ii efiVct- 
cd by. hauling and making fast the vvlute along 
side, and by st-veral bands employed wi^ thtir 
knives and spades qn t'le dead fish,) no sooner 
<h> the operations commence. th:m the sharks 
flock around in -linn's, and (rreedily rtrvouP'the 

menth wlf.ch fall into Vhe »ea, and for the sea 
men v/Tx. may happen inc:mtionily to slip from 
thr body nf the whale, amongst such cannibals, 
there is no salvation. 

  Of- thedifferent species of shark, the whitp

ingly re-shaking his bead, and looking wildly a» 
round biro, recovered himself, and pushed bold 
ly for the,shore; again, the fish appeared, and - 
made a dart at hint, and carried him under, and 
did this aim a third time; after each time the 
man appeared oirthe surface, and always nearer 
he beach than when be disappeared, the hut 
ime he rose so near hi* party that the officer or 

dered the men to provide themselves with stone*, 
and when the fish agnirushnwed himself be wa*   
assailed by a volley, and was thereby complete 
ly searr-d fronrhis prey, and the man landed Hn 
safety amidst IlJe cheers of .his companions. Af 
ter he had composed himself alitile, to the inqui 
ries "if he was all right"-' and "what the rfevil

the Lord 
It catch- 

  a red mark
round that-g, above tbe i clo, "got my foot ia 
its mouth, htufed'tne undeu'water, and swa'm 
with me tarnation fast, i/id'my'back kept nib- 
bing agatnat its belly, and J'lo.'sriotif it wasn't a* 
soft as velvet." With the exception of the red 
mark around his leg, he was unharmed, and con 
jecture waa at a stand still, aa to the nature of 
tlie fish which seized him; for if it luul been a 
shark or a fish with teeth, it would, have either 
taken off his leg-, or wounded him severely. lo 
the evening several boats went out to kill this 
strange animal; he was frequently seen, »nd ma 
ny shots fired at him, but be could not be secur 
ed. However, a few days afterward*, a small 
bDltle-nojed whaje (balxna rostrata) was caught 
ashore in the covo of Cork, in whose body wera 
several bulEetg, which bad probably;qcca»ioned 
its death, and it Iras therefore suppose*, lo have 
bef n the came fish that had attacked the soldier} 
to which h wasperliaps driven by extreme hun 
ger, as it* ordinary food is cuttle fish, and it* 
mouth and throat being email, are incapable Of 
taking in large bodies.

In voyaging in the Arabian Sea it chanced 
thai the vessel in which I sailed was becalmed 
fur ionlf days, and the crew were in the habit of 
jumping overboard and swimming round the 
ship. , Ojie day, whilst several of the hands wcr. 
amusji^ themselves in this way, a large shark 

* astern; tbe men were immediately pi-

     r-r-i.i.             .      --__._ _. .

tftuie of Soibalh Sclla.   There is something 
exceedingly impressive in the bre»>kinj{<. in of 
church "bells on the atilncsi of the Sabbatli. 1 
daub I Who-he? it 1* not more so in the heart of a 
populpu* city than any where else. The pres- 
«hce of any single, stronafofling in tlie miii-it of 

t people, has lomelnlngof awfulness in it,

From the first annual report of the New York 
Society for tbe encouragement of faithful do 
mestic servants.
FrientUy advice to Servants.—Servants thst 

often change tbeir situations are always poor.
Never quit a place of your own accord, except 

on such account that in distress or death, you 
will think you did right. 

A good character is a fortune to a servant. 
Be moderate in your Wages many very good 

places are lost by asking too much. Keep your 
temper and tongue under government. Never 
give your employer a short answer, nor be in a 
hurry to excuse yourself.

When you hire yourself, be candid and expli 
cit aa to your qualifications and connexions, and 
observe well what is required of you, GO as to re 
member and practice it.

Always prefer a situation where you may regu 
larly have ail opportunity of attending public 
worship.

Be very honest in speaking the truth, and n\ 
all your dealings. It is an honor to be thought 
trustworthy i and honesty is always the best po 
licy

of

evcr we may have been elevated from the low 
est degradation to ihe highest exaltation, we ar« 
not contented we expect still more, and are 
only happy when circumstances tending to in 
crease our glory or our enjoyment are in the 
train of fulfilment.

Well, now, those remark, are vastly sensible, 
between you and I. Bui do they not apply alio 
to our case' Might we not be happy enough, in 
our present situation, if we would .Air..* so?

True we might, if it was possible to think so. 
The beggar in his rags may think himself an hap 
py and as great as the monarch on his throne  
it only consists in controlling the imagination, 
and making it subservient to circumstances.

Let us, then, control our fancies. I don't 
think on the whole, that it would be pleasant to 
live on s desolate island. . (|

THE ISLE IN THE SEA. f Original J 
We will goto an isle, very green, injthe sea, 

Wreathed with flowers'wild beauty, afar and
alone, 

Where but summer suns shine; and summer
winds be, 

And but summer** blue skie* are eternally
known! 

Wnere arc flowers like thine eyes, just as blue
and as white, 

On the mow colored rocks; where the plenti
ful breeze 

May elapse through the Tale* with a changing
delight, 

And steal perfume to give to the glittering seas!
Mysterious girll you ha»e tendered to go 

With one whom you love, from the sorrowful
world, 

Where forever i* hidden the banner of wo,
So deep in the,/n.r-ligbt of joy is it furled; 

We will go to the Ule, then, you spake ol, m;
love. 

That ialo in the azure and slumbetless sea.

Uise early, and jour services will giro more 
satisfaction:

If your employers be worthy people, bo snore 
sure ro make them your friends.   '

Don't spend any part of the Mbbalh in idleness, 
or w Walking about for pIcH-KUXj but XX-U' ' ' 'V

And meekly sh»U linger the angel* above, 
To learn the new graces thai float around thee

I met thee in sorrow that sorrow i* vanished  
My brow is unclouded, and to! I can smile I

I met the* In hopelessness that too, is banishec 
And Hope points away to that beautiful isle!

I met (hee, and lovefl thee ajiJ laid to my S.K

sha'rk is the largest avid most formidable: it is 
seen commonly in w»rm latitudes, anil it i« said 
to reside principally .n tile depthi of the "ccan. 
from whence it rises to the surfaces at intervals 
to prowl for prey and natiafy its voracious appe 
tite. Son.', of these have been caught of the e- 
'normmis length of thirty feet; their dreadful 
mouths futnished wiib.*ix row* of sharp pointed 
tuul.aarc--i?.Heath. »qme «. which can he t_i«d 
or depressed at pleasure from the csrrtllla.»e in 
which they are embedded; the eye is small, of a 
greenish hue, and possessing a most diabolical 
cxpr. salon; and the throat being extremely wide, 
gave rise to the supposition, that a fish of this 
description swallowed the prophet Jonah. In 
the British Museum are preserved several teeth 
of a shark five inches in length) the animal there 
fore to which these belonged, must have been 
equal to the Inrgcat cetacea iu bulk.

An extraordinary story is told by Capt. Wal. 
lace, of a lover and his mistress, who were saved 
in a singular manner from the jaws of a shark. 
A transport, with part of a regiment on board, 
was sailing with a gentle breeze along ihe coast 
of Ceylon; one of the officers was leaning over 
the poop railing, conversing with a young lady 
who had inspired him with the tender passion: 
the fair one was in her cabin, and in the act of 
handing » paper to her lover, when overreaching' 
eraelfahe fell into the sea, and supported by 
er clothes, drifted astern; the officer Jpst no 
me in plunging in after her; and upheld her 

ivith one arm: the sails wer. quickly backed, the 
lip lay to, and preparations were making .to 
wer a boat; when to the dismay of all on board, 
large shark appeared from under the keel of 
ic veatel, and glided towards his victims; 
ouM_f terror from the agonized spectators cal- 

ed the attention of the officer to the approach 
;langer; he saw the monster's fearful length 

earing him; he made a desperate effort, plunged 
nd splaxhed the water so as to frighten the 
hark, who turned and dived away out of sight; 
lie current had now carried the officer and the 

rly close to the vessel, when the gburk appeared 
second time alongside, and was in the act of 

timing oh his back, to ceize one-cf the hapless 
. air, when a private of the officer's company, 
who was standing in the hammock nettings, 
"umped fearlessly overboard with a bayonet in 
lis hand, which he plunged into the back of the 
hark, which instantly disappearing, the three 

were quickly released from their perilous situa- 'in.
The bay or harbor of Kinsale, in the south nf 

reUnd, is well known to be one of the finest in 
hat country; the entrance i* guarded by two 
orts, one of which is now in ruins. There ii 
.Iways the depot of a regiment stationed at Kin 
tale, and according to the custom of the service, 
n fine weather, the men are marched daily to the 
.each, under an officer, to bailie, (t happened 
,ot long ago, that a party of the 49th were en 

gaged performing their ablutions, when two ol 
he private, undertook, for a trifling wager, to 
iwim across the mouth of the harbor, from out- 
brt to the other; they stretched across vigor 
.tisly, and had got about half way over, when 
large black looking fiih was observed from til 
beach to raise its head out of the^water nt some 
distance behind them; a second time it rose 
nearer them, when the officer in command be 
coming anxious for the safety of the men, an ' 
not wishing to alarm them by calling out, caused 
.he bugler to sound for them to return; they ac 
cuxdiugly obeyed, and turned towards the shorr 
they had left; they had no sooner done »o, thai 
the fish again made its appearance close to them 
and making a rush at the nearest man, carrier 
him under water; ihe other, seeing the fate c 
his companion, became almost petrified wit 
fright, gave way to his terror, and Wan sinking, 
when the encouraging voice nf the officer ca\le< 
Out -"Never mind my lad, strike out, nothin; 
will harm you:" he accordingly exerted himseli 
and swam boldly toward* the shore. The ma 
who had been Catrieddown, now appeared pul 
ling and blowing the water from his mouth, an 
apparently much confused, when the office 
cheering him, Crying out, "don'l be nfruid, lai1 
vou'r fty faje now, ctjrry on." TUo man M.COI-I

pcd ort board, and they ill obeyed except a fool 
hardy fellow of a boatswain's mate, who said* 
"the shark be shut, I'm not afraid of him." In 
tlie mean lime a hook properly bailed wa* low 
ered from "the poop,'' by wliich the shark was 
hauled'on board. A a soon as it was out of the 
water, th: remora or sucking fish, which is al 
ways found adhering under the- fins of sharks, 
disengaged itself, and swam towards ihe hoat- 

(_jn's mate, and fastened on his lusty back   
he fellow hollowed as if the devil had got hold 
'him;- sung out to one of his messmates, "My 
cs Bill, the shark is holding on by my stunt; 

tear a fiand and heave us a rope; I u oulil give 
month's grog to be aboard. Wire! tlie blazes 
e you about, Bill' Bear » hand, will you, you 
ibber." Master Billy, however, and the other 
.cks, w«re in no haste to reliev* their mess- 
m»ci they enjoyed the lark amaxtngly, and pro. 
ok.tl him by singing out, "I my, can't you be- 
lavc like a sodger albre Ihe enemy, eh.' don't be 
-ken a back, Jack' kick at him, boy, and free 
our itarn.'" Jack kicked, and plunged, and 
lared at being thus boarded abaft, but to no 
urpoae; the sucking fish held on, and at last 
lie crew, tired of the joke, hauled tbe terrified 
luaUwain's mate on board, nut, however, before 
tting go the rope two or three times, and souc- 
j him well when he wa* getting up the side.

n

i. •,•n

An Irishman who had blistered his fingers by 
mdeavorinjf to draw on a pair of new boots, ex. 
ilaimed, 'By Shaint Patrick, I shall never get 
hem on until I wear them a day or two.'

A militia Captain receiving a note from a hdy,
questing "the pleasure of his company," un-

leratood it as a compliment to those under hi*
ommand, and marched the whole of them to tho

lady'* house.

At a court-martial, a young Irish officer, when 
uestioned whelhtr he had not given the lie to 
certain person, replied, 'no; I only said that 
ither he or the colonel had told a lie, and that I 
u sure it wasn't the colonel.'

War Horiei. General Washington had two 
ivorite horses; one a large elegant parade horse 
if a chesnut color, high spirited, and a gnlNnt 

carriage; this horse had belonged lo the (Iritis), 
rmy: the other was smaller, and his color unrrel. 
This he used always to ride in time of action, so 
hut whenever the Gei.eral mounted him, the
ord ran through the ranks, 'we have business 

_n hand.'
At the battle of Germantown, General \VaynO

 ode his gallant roan, and in cliarging ihe ene 
my, hia'horse received a wound in his hcud. and 
fell, and was supposed (o be dead. Two davs 
after, the roan returned to the Amerir  camn, 
not materially injured, and was again fit for scr- 

:e.
Hatty Pudding. Some western poet com 

mences a heroic on Hasty Pudding, with the fol- 
owing parody on the prologue to Addibon's Ca-
>;
To mix the food by vicious rules of art, 
To kill the stomach and to sink the heart. 
To make mankind lo social virtue sour, 
(,'r»m o'er each diali and be what they devour; 
For this the Kitchen muse first framed her book, 
Commanding sweat to stream from every cook; 
Children no more their antic gambols tried. 
And friends to physic, wonderVl why they died.

Jt Tough Morsel. A French writer, speaking 
of the relative situation of England and Ire'and, 
says that "the larger island devoured tho sinal. 
"er, but has never been able lo digest it."

Kta'e of Ihe Poetical market. The Canandai- 
u ia I'liicmi contains an a- dress to Spring, from 
which we select a few very striking lines:

She comts! O she comes on the nun-beam's bark! 
And welcomes the breeze, with her cherub smack! 
She coaxes the hilltt while the snow is there. 
And sports in the vulen where the ice was glare.' 
She flits with the birds I'M their amirky jeers, 
And sprinkles her joy with her drw-urop lean!

Ladies' Hair Rullen. The demand for the so 
articles in the city of New York Ims become u) 
great thai ihe venders find il impossible lo keep 
a sufficient supply on hand. They work with a 
spring, and supercede Ihe necessity of destroy 
ing newspapers.

-..A schoolmaster in the we*t was reoenily d'n- 
i-'rni»_4d, because h« wrqte fbr a copy lo one of 
i lua ichulars, "lUil Masonry! science divine."
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 MPOllTANT FOREIGN NKViTS. 
JCet» ybrfc, ./uty 25.   At a late boat IhU morn 

ing, s»ys the Commercial Adverti«er> we heard 
of th« arrival of a ve»»cl from Greencoek, bring 
ing papera to UitiSl^itJuiie, containing Lon 
don advice* to tmNMmpfcParii of the 10th.

.
for two hours pre.riotti' to fte . 

ness, scarcely & bargain was maxje; bul'Con»B)l« 
'at account recovered to 88 J buf trs. ' ,';  ;<

Sir Humphrey Davy died at , Genef* on, thB' "' '

,;V'* 

No paper* were brought for the prea*, arid the 
few that came were monopolised before we could 
get hold of them. To the Editor* of the Mercan 
tile Advertiser, wa are thankful for theu>pplHe- 
nei«, in allowing u* toeztrsct tlie principal item* 
of news from a Greencock piper 'of the 13th. 
\Vc are also indebted IQ the *ime gentlemen for 
proofs of other extracts.

A letter from London, June 8th, «ay*->»"There
IB the Devil to pay in the Cabinet, and very liUle
to ps.y him with in the E*chequer. Important
changes are in rapid progress and preparation!
and the rile machinary which worked, and which

"carried the Unman Catholic ascendancy bill, will
Very soon be en posed to the astonishment of an

* ' insulted, and of an indignant country.
It i* staled that the king livt intimated his plea- 

tare th it the rj)uke of Cambridge ahould be 
made Commander in Chief. His Grace is about 
to return to England' where a house ia preparing 
for hi* residence. f

JThe elevation of the speaker of the hou»e of 
Commons has long since been determined on. 
Sir John B«ckelt i* to succeed to the Speaker's 
cbajr.

The rumors in relation to the removal of the 
Lord Chancellor continue. Lord Lyndhunt.ia
 aid to give satisfaction to nobody, neither to the 
bar nor the *uitors, nor the ministry,.nor,the king 
Sir Charles Wcatliem! is spoken of as flia aucces
 or. Sir. Bwwfrtiajn isapokenofas Master o 
the Rolls, sh.outa$ir.U>hn Leach consent to re 
tire. Mr. SugdeirT* also spoken of a* the new 
Equity Judge when thc bill creating that office
 hall have passed

It is also again re-aaserted that the Duke ol 
Wellington i* about to enact the part of hi* own 
Ambassador abroad, and will for that purpose, 
shortly make a tour in Kuropc and visit differ 
ent Courts.

An interview had taken place between the 
Porrign Secretary and tlic Turkish merchants, 
when the latter were informed that the British 
Government would not allow the extension o 
the Russian blockade.. The blpckade, of the 

i is sanctioned no mote.
I.ate intellifrmce from Constantinople speaks'

. .
Accounts from 9t, Petersburg^. to the 27th 

Hay, mentioned that trade had revived- Tallow 
Had risen to 67 roubles. TUe icai.at Cronstadt 
had broken up^  Letters from -.the Russian Ad 
miral induced the belief that there would shortly 
be an action- between the Hustian and, Turkish 
fleet*, the. latter had been increased to 8 "imp* of 
the line besides many smaller vessel*. ' :

The king of France, it is said, e*pend».annU' 
ally 70,000 franc* for shooting particii. tt is jn 
timated that some 'of the Chamber of Deputies 
receive allowances to attend thesis parlies. :.   

from tht Qbugqw Courier, ofjun* 13^ ', ; ".'"
Lord Eldon uatl ah interview With <he'-king: a

both of y 
for suspe 
you WU 
ter; the

be «6 misrepresent«d »nd 
as to affect my character, unless 

to Mr. PauWing and yourself, the 
jenu upon wborn.my dratts had

dlscolorei
rxplainec
only two  _.._ . .
been-'male, ai\d I immediately "wrote to

m a full exposition of the reasoni 
ding those item* In your account*, 
ne you have not received my let- 
ame fate has attended, all my let-

of continued negotiations fora peace by 
tern at that Capital, ant! indulges hopda of a prot 
prtl <if success. The Cz»r is attempting to ne. 
golulo another loan in London.

I'ne first official bulletin from the Russian head 
quarter* slate*, that the Danube hail been cros«- 
«<l In three pla.cc*: the arc.ond, that the invest 
ment ols.llstria continued, and that there wa* a
 trong conC'-ntnlion of the forces.

Another nulletin h»« bVrn received, bringing 
down the detail* nf tlir war in Bulgaria^, to the 
22d of May. Thin bulletin gives the pmrttcnlaro 

, of a vry Sunpuiiijtrv buttle having heen fought 
at Pirnsadi, in whicli tlie Turks liavr bpen beat 
en itith jfrat IOM. The Grund Vizier, stationed
 t Schouml.1, knowing thai the main Russian »r- 
rny *:is advancing igainst Sihstria, and also from 
the Daimbe, rna-lethe attempt (u drive the Rus 
sian* from the latter place before thc army ca.ne 
Up, and by advancing upon Bazardjick, to cut off 
the cominiinicaiinn between Silistru and Varna. 
He accordingly advanced on thr 17th of May, 
With 15,000 men an overwhelming force, four 
to one, compared to the Russian force stationed 
at Eski-\rnaulter, a village about four miles to 
the northward of Paravadi, on the road to Baz-
 rdjick, where a sanguinary engagement ensued, 
km at the end of five hours the Turks were com 
pelled to retreat. This, however, wan only for 
the moment. With a reinforcement often thou 
Stand men they advanced to the attack, and at 
templed to turn the left wing of the Russian 
force, in order to cut them off from BatM-djick, 
and the reinforcements advancing from that quar 
ter to their assistance. The combat became 
more obstinate and murderous than before, but 
the Turks were, after a lung and bloody struggle 
finally compelled to retreat. The pian of the 
Itussian General was defence until the main ar 
my got up, and in llni be completely succeeded 
Nex.t day, (the 18th) a reinforcement joined .ihe 
Italian force* ut t'nravadi, when 'he Grand Vi 
zier immediately retreated to Choumla, and he 
in bin turn will be speedily shut up and assailed. 
The buttle fi >a been one ol'tlie most sanguinary 
that ban yet lie MI fought between thc combat 
ants. Tlir Rimianf state their loss lobe 1000 
killed and wounded, and! bat of the Turks, 2UOO 
H/trt Iff! oil Hi<- field of battle, eicluiive of the 
Wounded whom they muit have carried off. Thin 
bulletin put* an end to the rumur that the Grand

f«wday« ago. , The Morning Journal  tii.fe*, 'that 
it wan for the purpose of giving hi*-opinion (so 
licited by the king,) With regard to a ptopeV 
person to succeed the present liofdChanceJlol1. 
The same papor states that the Duke of ̂ Veiling-, 
ton intend* to proceed to.Paruf and Vienna -ir' 
mediately after he prorogatiorTpf Parliament.

Extract of a letter, to the U. S. Gdxe'te^ 
dated "Washington July 17., 1829,,* >

"The evidence in the case of-I$r. Watkins 
wrote to Mr. Harris, the Navy, Argent at 
Boston, and in which he attempted to shew 
that all his drafts upon Harris and Paulding 
Were drawn, with , the knowledge and ap 
probation of Mr. Southard, and that the mo- 
ney thus raised ,was to he,applied to some 
particular jtems of navy expenditure, for 
which appropriations had riot been granted. 
As soon as Dr.; Watkins was arrested in 
Philadelphia, it appears that he 'enclosed n 
copy of those explanations,-^ a letter to Mr. 
Southard, addressed to hilmj at Trenton; but 
Watkins having met witft-a friend, of'Mr. 
Southard's on boprd the .jiteamboat, arid 
learning that Mr. S. was then in Philadel 
phia, sent to him a request that he wouUj 
take this letter out of the Post Office. "Mr, 
Southard did so, and initaitly, (for although 
Ws'tkins had put no signature to this letter, 
thr hand writing was well known to Mr. 
Southard) wrote a reply to it. The letter 

,tp Mr. Siuthard indicates a mind, the clear 
perceptions of which were injured by the 
u n'  on t rotate agony under whirih Dr. Wat- 
kins was iuffering. Ha<i he ...been in full 
possession of himself he would never have 
appiiedf as he,.d)d in that letter, to'.Mr. 
South ird. to confirm the explanation».wbich 
lie had made to Harris, and thus to impli 
cate himsejf gratuitously and falsely, in the 

crime of a connivance In thre fraud.

ters, *h ch i wrote and left as usual to the 
cftreof tie Messenger: of the office,- on the' 
19th 40tl and ?lat of March. Not only !did 
none of hiy letters reach their tostinatlon; 
but np^ejtter* have fceeti received by me 
throdgri1 the* office since, the first mentioned 
rlfttev The, Jnference. .Is, , Irresistible, jhat 
from the moment it waa decided t» remove 
me from office it *ras also decided to adopt 
nil, means that vindictive inalrce<oould invent 
to injure my, Character, an.d. Mr, Kendall 
has nrtt jsctupled to detain, my private cor- 
respoadenee, with the h^pe no doubt of find- 
Ing* something \n that ujipn which to build 
hie imptitationt. '   ;."  ' '. -'<,.* 

'Thit he has fon't»a^i^le*ki:r*ady ta 
p*y court to th'jsir nem^mBster.by aMmg Wjm 
iri-,bii *ork of detraction, i» Hut tpo appar 
ent frqm the fact which you, stated 16 me of 
the eifiiu'reay arid , mutilations in your ac 
counts'.'', He tr)ay trtucnph tn tlie sijccessof 
Sis villihies fora Mme.. but if God.spares my 
Jife.,be nhnll ere .long he made tn teel thr 
force 0* the recoil of hlsb^ow upon himself. 
A« f?t  *)»'. pel «?s to yoorielf in thiB ; trans»c- 
tion.'yotir olflcial conduct is unimpeachable, 
you did nothing but by. official authority, 
which von could n'ot disputV; the evidence o1 
that ofiicial nutbority is probably by this 
time in the hanrfo of the- 4tb Auditor. wh6 
cup h^ve no nlea to withhold Ironl your 
'credit for the sums, paid on my order.

' Do rne the justice to believe that no era,*- 
uretr or inutilatJops'o'f the- account* were 
msde Uyre; and with regard 'to thr Rrcon 
cilemehtt, ty-se hnv« been ever since I en 
tered that/office trunted to the -exam

land the advantage* wklch^ave«-t$wporm- 
*ily, we trust io heaven! been confided to 
heir'direction. Bat more ol this anon.'.!

t(t7"Th6 reader,, will bear in wind .that 
his portrait of the party it from a Jackson- 
te himself. '.± .

•^ • - - • k ' - *• < t

"IBY AtJTrtORITY." 
Dtlff'Oreen hat written to a relation of 

ohri Pope.ln this'state, who was an appli 
cant for office at Washington, last spring, 
hat such are the "arrangcmtnti" of the 
Executive, that neither, the person written 
0, 'nor any of his connexion*, can be''re 
garded" for two years to'come; and then, 
t is'added, significantly, it will depend op-

jclerfcs >who wrote their
,o,wn letter*, anrt forwarderl thlem to the dif
ferent \nent«. If none
therefi <, the failure is in no instance charg
eable t

been reeet vej

antly
on the 6r6'«fliour'nf family, .whether they 
will be, provided fot or not Bardtttwn 
Herat* T

Usease, * At slowly protracted/, yetr ... 
death from'th'tjame cause. »re a\ijrottdf daK 
y octnrrehce. Many of our ftne*t1eTn«Je fr 

ees are seen for afew week^at tljnrifc.inrb** 
ng gradually paler; then .we find thtfto ajt 
tome with their cheek* suffused *HE.tl»e 
ictic flush, and the keenly intellig«'nj;eye 
that tells of the fire .that is consuming" t 
n; and soon we are told that 

(fonhai secure^ Its victim. , .
Very many df. these cases J?havr traced 

n improprieties in the mode of drtas, bat it 
liai never occorfed to me to >*;itnns any 
other case, in which death was produced by 
this cause io tuddenly as In the one T have 
oow described;   ., ' ; '

TrWord, June 22, 1829. * '

me. I nm. Deaf Sir. most respect-

am) also in deeper crimes of perjury. Th* 
letter indicate* an intellect shaken by trie 
tint shock occasioned by hi»<arrest,-and his 
vhole thoughts seem to be engrossed by his 
wife, and children, whose, distress fancy 
minted to him with trfe pencil of truth, 
vl^. Southard replied, that it gave him re- 
;re*., that he cnuld not confirm therxplana- 
ions which Drv Watkins had made. He 

expressed his regret that he should have 
placed himself in such a glaring situation,, 
and, ignorant as he was of the precise char 
acter of the allegations against him, Mr. 
Southard said it was out of his power to say 

!nore than that, when called upon to give 
testimony, he should give it with n strict re 
gard to truth, as far as his recollection would 
permit him.

The whole ot Mr. Southard's conduct has 
been manly and highly honorable. Ilia cm 
otion in reading the letter which he hud de 
livered up, bv order of the court was ex 
treme. He felt that the fate ot the ac 
cused was In his hands, nnd that it was a 
cruel, but unavoidable duty, which compel 
led him to sflcnfij- the man he once CM 
teemed. BetoVe he? could finish the reading 
of his letter, a gush ot tears choakeo his ut 
terance; Judge Cranrh kindly took the let 
ter from him. and finished it, and Mr. South 
ard sinking into his chair gave way for a few 
moments to feelings honorable to him, and 
which gained him honor Irom all. Tbe case 
closed lien-.

The following are the letters spoken of a- 
bove.

Rotton 27th Jftril, 1829. 
Dear Sir The effort which is making 

at Washington by the 4th Auditor to blast 
"iy reput-itinn is ingeniously contrived, nnd 
will for a time perhaps produce the effect

fully y or obed't serv't (Signed)
T. WATKINS.

Rick irtt D. ffarrit, Esq. Navy Agent, 
Bostonj

The fellowing is the letter to Mr. South 
ard aftenh'is arrest.

PfittodetfiFiia, May 1 1029.
On yon and perhaps on you alone, my 

worthy a*d honored Sir. depends the future 
peace or lasting misery of an innocent, ex 
cellent wife and ten children. Their hus 
band and father appeals toTOur mercy to 
save, riot himvelt, hut f Arm from shame and 
contumely. Driven" to desperation at times, 
bytheem-barrassments in which his longand 
ardent political warfare involved him, eve 
ry other source exhausted, he resorted to 
his official authority to raise funds, which he 
most firmly believed at the time would re 
sult in no Inv; either to the public or to indi 
viduals. Fate has decreed it otherwise.

National Journal.
General Jacksonj«ould have the world 

believe thnt his pl*(*nded reforms are all 
bhaoges demanded liy the voice%f the peo 
ple. In many instances we have shown that 
tbVpeople^ave expressed themselves in di 
rect opposition to thAke changes: In other 
Cases, we have shown that the voice of the 
people meaitt neither more or less than the 
voic« ofMthe individual who applied for the 
office.   The following paregfiph Rives an 
other .versioo of .the phrase, and shows the 
judgment with which responsible offices are 
distributed1. The remark has truth as wel 
as pith in it, that "the Administration ha9e 
literals come at last to be not only th 
fccorn of men, but thefjeat of boys."

"Reform."—The administration have^ct- 
ed such a ridiculous part in the prosecution* 
of what they denominate reform, that they 
have literally .come at last to be, not only 
the scorn of men, but^ the jest of boys. A 
few frolick'some youngsters, in a town about 
thirty miles form here, awembled.a^feW 
days ago, and after making fools of each 
other, conceived the idea ot making fools of 
Generdl Jacknoo and Major Barry. One of 
the number, more sober (fhan the rest, drew 
up a petition for the removal of the Post* 
master, and the appointment of a certain 
other personage designated In the petition. 
The instrument was .signed by.the other 
Dove, and forthwith sent to Washington. As 
had been foreseen, the .project succeeded, 
and the return mall brought a commission 
for the new Postmaster. Now the jnke of 
the whole matter is this: The new Pc*t- 
master is the most ragged, drunken vaga 
bond in seven titles, and cannot, for the life 
ot him, decipher the superscription of a let 
ter.  Hartford Weekly Review.

The following statement from the West* 
ern Courier, a paper published at Raven 
na, Ohio, is a suitable accompaniment to 
the above. In this cnse.it seems, an Indi 
vidual has been Tf memhered by Gi-neral 
J'ckson, who, two years since, attended a 
Jackson meeting, at which three others 
were present, and without further inquiry 
into his qu^llfirHtl^ns or character, a com 
mission is mnde out tor hint, and the coun-

. . , trv is scoured in search i'f the absconding 
And those against whom he tought and, pn , tmntfer to thrus , honor Bnd proflt upon

Vizier liud defeatc.i Urn. Roth, and rc-cap)lured 
Varna.

The bulletin announces in a pontcript, that a 
courier h,v! JHI' arrivrd from Admiral Greig, wilh 
news that the Turkish fiVrt »Inch hail'enicred 
the Blnck St-u. h;rl listened Iinclc to the Bospho 
»us. »n learning that the Hniiiun fli-et had gone 
to meet it. Immeiliitrli afli-v this Imsly retrr»t, 
tile Russian Admir.il reinVorcetl ihe squadron sla- 
tioue'lorT the cliunn^l of Uoiutantinople, and or- 
drrt-il tome. «hin» to cruist- on the east coaft of 
Katulia About 20 I'lirkish transports Ml into 
the hands of the R iisiaui, and a new frigate was 
set on lire byttv flussian squadron near Schilli, 
no' fa"from the BoHphoni*. , . .

Important accounts may be eipected from A- i tlrae in thc yp»r 18 27 It was thought expe- 
sia. a* it appears by advices Irom Constantinople, dlrnt and necessary by the Secretary of the 
thai Persia is about to make common cause wilh N»vy K> authorise certain expenditurts for 
Turkey, and that Gen. Pa«kewi(ch having re-1 the service, for which there was no specific 
ceived large reinforcements of men and supplies; appropriation. To promote this ol>j«t it

designed; but I hiive no fear of being ulti 
mately eiiiihli-d to free myself from every 
imputation, and to throw back upon Mr. 
Krndall the infamy which he has endeavor 
ed to throw upon me. The transaction to

1 which his malignity has chosen to give so 
black a coloring, fortunately admits of easy 
explanation, and is susceptible of such proof 
of innocence as will not fail to strike convic 
tion on the minds of all who are not deter 
mined, like MM Kendall, to ruin the charac 
ter of every man whom it has pleased the

I new Presiderit to dismiss from office. Some-

whom he would willingly have 
every drop of his blood, have triumphed, 
and now trample upon the enemv whom 
more than all others, they hated and feared. 
He is here in the hands of the Marshal of 
Pennsylvania on a erlminat fhar^e he was 
on hiswavto W.^liin^toii where his fimily 
ar* anxiously, tremblinirlr expectioK him.

The enclosed paper will show how you 
may save that family from wretchedness 
tnd degradation. It is the copy of the ex 
planation furred from him «t Boston and ad* 
dressed to Mr. Harri<i the Agent. He forth 
with sent H c.npy of it to the 4th Auditor, 
who will receive it bvihis day's mall. Con 
tradict it, and the tan.ily of th» wretched be- 
ine whn vou once honored with the name 
of friend, will live henceforth in ignominy 
and diserace. Confirm it, and they are sa 
ved. The papers relrrred to were, "mis 
laid or lost during vour lone illness nnd ab 
sence from the office." O God he can 
write no more the officer is at his elbow to 
carry him to Washington. Write to Mrs. 
W. under cover to her son, W. H. W. at 
the Brunch Bank, Washington make her 
happy, and may the nil-powerful so bless and 
prosper you."

Hon. Samuel L. Southard,
Trentoi), New-Jersey. [Bait. Re/tub.

From the flatimore Patriot. 
Jackson fiarty In Boston at a low ebb.—A 

party ot Jackcnnians, of about 100 dined to 
gether in Boston on the 4th of July, headed 
by the newly appointed Post-Master, DIs- 
District Attorney, the Collector and his 
Custom-house dependants and expectants. 
A flourishing account of their dinner and, 
toasts was transmitted in a letter to the 
Washington Telegraph and readily publish-

him. la this the way the public money i 
to be expended^ Is thi« the man whomlhis'ad 
herenu held t:p us the parallel ot Jefferson

[Fi-om thc Western Courier.] 
"He'd debts io pay and could not stay, 
"So Mosy ran away." old long.
It will be recollected, by the most of on 

readers, that a quarto Jackson meeting wa 
held in Medina county, in the fall of 1827 
to wit; a county meeting, at which four per 
sons attended, three of whom were appoint 
ed delegites to attend the Jackson Conven 
tion at Columbus, and that one of this im 
mortal trio was Moses Wright, of Icga 
memory. Now what less could Presidcn 
Jackson do than bestow an office, especial! 
when one office would reward one fourt 
of the Jacksotii'rs in Medina. It iswell know 
that General Jackson is not "slack in per 
forming his promises" to his friends, so, i 
process ot time, on came the long )onlced-fo 
letter directed to 'Moses Wright, Esq. an 
ornamented with the official signature 
 W. T. Barry,' appointing the said Afotei 
Pojtmaster, in and over Medina and remov 
Ing Kufus Fcrris. tin- incumbent. But ala 
the freaks of Dame Fortune! poor Moses 
legal practice had not increased with h 
patriotism, and this boon of Jjckson grat 
tude being too long delayed, he was invo

of artillery, wa* preparing to advance upon Er- 
jcmm.

Provisions had been received in Constantino 
ple, both by sea and land, from Smyrna, and like- 
wiac-fmm tha Black Sea.

\dvice* fri'ii Constantinople are to the 12th 
May, from Smyrna to the 5th. No further at 
tack or plunder of thc Britiih merchantmen had 
taken place. The English admiral had an offi 
cial communication with the RUMUH command 
ant.

Adriannple has been fortified, ami all tlu- besu- 
tiful gardens and ftcliln there conn qucnlly laid 
waste.

I.ONDOM, JIIIH- 10   F.vening.
The accounts from ihc Turkish Cu|iir»l are 

three days lali-r l lull Ihust r.-ceived yrntrnlay.
The arrival of the Rritiuli Ambatutadur to re. 

open ncfrotiulioMS ith the Purte, wai anxiously 
loiik>-<l for liy all cluswit, anil a successful issue 
was looked for iit r.onitantinoplr. More reliance 
wus placrd on (Jrral Kntain Ihun Ki'ince, though 
their united i-xruions were *isln-d for. Trade

"'was in a most Jrprrb-ii'd slui 
thc pri-at pri-p:»r:4lnnr. Tor llu- 

Thc emperor I'm ijM-nt all

in roinrqiience of 
war uguiMHi Rusnia. 
the money borrow.

cd Ust year, und ln»H oprncil frt'«h ne^otiationa 
for u private Inuii in Knj;l mil Hml Krancf, iitcon- 
 equrnce of the rtVi4t:nier niiide nv Turkey, for 
what amniint, there i« nuthmj; (innilii-c, though 
It is iuppo»e.il to he for :i Inrgt r tmin than thut of 
laat y<ar. T.iii hcinif the liinl day of the week, 
there was rather mure bustle in the Hank and 
Stock Market, purlieiilarly tlir Utter, which UMH 
increaord by the f-iut that money u few dayi liir- 
ward, fetches 5 per cent, and 4 per cent fur 
more distant periods. Much was the distress, 
that a apecial transfer of ^,'2000 of Con«oN _wa» 
made (this can only be done by petitionitig'[he 
Bank Uircctora) at 8", th*> quotation for Ihe,"ap. 
count at thf moment of sale, being B8$. *

This created a little panic, and Consols for ac 
count which opened at 88j, *cJlcr»j were down 
at 89|.

became necessary to make advances at va- 
riout times, to the amount of $4050, wl.ich, 
instead of being made in the Usual form of 
Requisition dfrec.tly from the .Department, 
were made by me in drafts on yourself and 
the N.«vy Agent at New York and charged 
to an Appropriation which it was supposed 
could brst bear the expenditure until a reg- 
ul ar transfer rould be made  The fund; to 
meet my diaftti were reunited to yon direct 
ly by the S' oretary nut nf arrearages. No 
account was opened against the individual 
to whom these advances were made, because 
it was deemed 'jest to wait until his accounts 
were finally rendered. This was not done 
urr.H some time during last winter. The 
moment the account came into my hands it 
was referred to thr Secretary of thc Navy, 
an without his approval and sanction, I had 
no authority to allow the expenditure. Du 
ring the progress ol these advances, us your 
accounts and those of Mr Pauldiug came in 
to the office fur quarterly settlement, my 
drafts, unupprovcd as they were, by the Sec 
retary of the Navy, could not immediately 
be passed to your credit, and the examining 
clerk was directed to suspend these items, 
and refer the Vouchers to thc Secretary. 
This was done in every instance, and the 
vouchers fur the whole amount ire now In 
the hands ol the late Secretary of the Navy, 
who delayed bis sanction until it could be 
affixed to the final account. This last I have 
said wni not presented until January, and 
was then immediately reterred by me to the1 
Secretary, His long illness and inability to 
attend to buslnepvprevented it from being 
acted;upon, ai»tTOi*wholc affair, unconscious 
as I was of impropriety, escaped my recol 
lection until the *i of March, when I learn 
ed 1 was to be re"m8ved frppi office, it then 
for the first time occurred to me, that the

Pf 
Ted in that paper. The following rxposi 

tion of this political humbug we copy from 
the Jackson paper in Boston which receives 
the countenance and support of such Jack- 
sonmen as Generals Boyd and Lyman, Dr. 
Inyalls, Judge Orne and others of similar 
character* and standing.

From the Boston Bullftm. 
"Our state," proceeds the writer, "is rap 

idly emerging from that political darkness 
in. which she has been enveloped, and will 
noon tower forth in all her native splendor." 
If, by this sentence, the correspondent of 
l|fe Telegraph, who, it might be presumed, 
would pats himself off for a friend ot Gen. 
Jackson, means to assert that the cause of 
the administration is gaining ground in this 
quarter, truth obliges us to declare that 
this is not the fact. It is notorious, and we 
[appeal for proot to every one acquainted 
with the state of parties here, that the con. 
duct1 ' of certain itfen who have unviorthily 
crept into the favor of government has in 
spired the community with such down right 
disgust, that the Jackson party   and we la 
Ment the necessity 'which compels us tossy 
It, has dwindled within the-last six months 
to a mere skelefon! We are perfectly a- 
ware that it ii a part of the policy of 
these men   and they have organized a reg 
ular system of maneuvering by letters, and 
by hired puffs, for this purpose   to keep 
the friends of the administration ^it the seat 
of government.entlrely in UK dark, respect 
ing their own standing, In this community! 
Eveyy individual, at all conversant with the 
present condition of parties in thi* city, 
kuows it to be a demonstrable truth, that 
whero 1000 votes could b« brought to the 
polls six months ago, not one half th,e num 
ber could now be mustered en any quettion 
in favor of the administration. And, what is 
thc causer It is ihe tyrannical treacherous, 
intolerant a conduct of iudivlduitls
who have acquired place und cous.rque.nce 
ty chance, and' arc abusing with * high

___-. 4,

Coc* Httachet.— The P'iivldenee Patriot 
has discovered a met hod, of destroying that 
troublesome intruder, at once simple and«f- 
fective. It is as follows: '

Procure from the apothecary or herb wo 
man a moderate quantity of that oderiferoM 
vegetable, called Poke Root; Boil it in. water 
until tjif 'juices tfre extricated, and rnhigla 
the liquor with feood West India moUfse*, 
or if the spirit of patriotism be extrangao*, 
with molasses from New Orleans; spread 
the liquor in large platters or soup plate*. 
in the kitchen, pantry, closet or+ash-hoose, 
or whatever apartment may have been the 
subject of invasion, and the enemy will btv 
found slain in heaps, lying by hundreds, and; 
fifties, before the following morning, A 
gentleman <oi»Vhom we are Indebted ior thia 

formation, state* that he slaoghtered 575 
ock macbes In   single eight, bj me*>BS of 
le flpke root and mola»*e»— -and thai the 

 oot which bad been boiled being, thrown in 
o acloaet, thickly invested with the enemy,. 
he place was quitted entirely io   few days, 
reat number* being left upon the field; 
The smell of the poke root attract* lh» 

ock roach   he is tempted and eaU'.iu~ 
wells incontinently, and perishes almost im 

mediately.   y.'

Llgtitnlnr Rod*.   Tb« teatoa (July) \i~ 
ow at hand, when your barns will be filled 
Ith the products of your field*. And it is 

ertainly desirable after the labor and ex- 
ense of filling them has been met, that they 
honld be pre»erved to remunerate this la* 

xir and expense. You must, hdwever, be 
ensible, at least you will be, if vpn recvBttt 
acts, that your expectations of reward for 
our toil are often cut *hort by \ sudden 
troke of lightning. This: yotKcan prevent 
iv erecting lightning rods .to your barns. 
The last season after the summer crops wero 
;athered, a greater amount of property wa.a 
iestroyed by lightning in the county of 

Haven alone, than woald have furnish 
ed lightning rods to every barn in the state 
It must then certainly be upwise to risk 
such an amount of property, when it can be 
nsured at so low a premium. After close 

observation for fifteen year*, I fearlessly as* 
sert that during the months of July and Au- 
;ust, that is, aftei your summer crops are 
.odged in y.our barns, a greater number of 
}arns are struck by lightning, by twenty 
one, than any other object of equal height 
and number. The reason is, obvious to* 
careful observer, at least it Utoto a philoso- 1 
phical one. The exhalations which ar 
from a bai-n filled with hay and grain, re 
cently gathered are great, and form a col 
umn of tartfied air which reaches to a great 
height in the atmosphere. ThU, column is 
a direct attractor and conductor of the elec 
tric fluid; as much so, as the smoke of an 
extinguished candle is to an approximating 
flame. Erect lightning rods to your barns. 
and the fluid i* conducted harmlessly to the 
earth. "It is a fact which we think none 
will deny, that barns that are stored with hay 
and grain, are much more frequently (truck 
by lightning than any other building, let the 
cauce be what it may."   Conn. Journal.

Important Lam Cait. — An action w»o 
tried in the Superior Court io New York, 
on Tuesday of the present week, the result 
of which, says a correspondent, may havett 
little influence In preventing fraudulent. 
purchases, in anticipation of bankruptcy. 
It appeared that goods were purchased up 
on a credit' and sent to the store of the pur 
chaser, who oa the- ensuing day aasigned

ved in debt, and his creditor,, unlike tru them "ith other, for the payment in the fir.t 
patriot*, would not wait for him to pay them   '"""ce.of several confidential creditors, and 
out of the milk of the Jacks n pap, and he the b^anc%,in   -  "' u "  "  
had to Mosey—alas, poor Motes! th* ap 
pointment and removal came, but there was 
no Moses. An express wan sent after him. 
that pursued as tar us Cincinatti, when 'long 
hope delayed* failed, and the chase was 
given up.

As Fcrris is removed, and Mosey run a- 
w.iy, we would suggest to Mr. Barry to 
direct his next appointment "To any one of 
tlie Four remaining within thc county of 
Medina."

TIGHT LACING.  The Vermont Jour 
nal ot the 4th of July, contains a communi 
cation from Dr. Palmer, which gives the 
distressing particulars attending the death 
of a Mrs. S, of that town, aged IA, which 
was produced by tight lacing, causing an ab 
scess to form near the pit of the stomach, 
which burst internally. Dr. P. obtained per 
mission to open the body. In the chest, the 
left lung shrivelled to ihc thickness of one's 
finger, and its spongy structure dcctroyed 
so as to be wholly unfitted for bearing a part 
in the process of respiration. It* degenera 
tion of structure was what physicians desig 
nate by the term hrfiatization.

"There were extensive adhesions of the 
stomach and liver to the surrounding parts. 
The circumstances in this cate which led 
to my giving It publicity was its exciting 
cause, which, I have no doubt, was the tight 
dress worn by the patient previous to, and 
»fter(the commencement of her »lckne»a. 
This is rendered nearly certain by the fact 
that she had never been senonyly indisposed 
until the period when my nccount of her 
case corpulences; and that none of those ap 
pearances were detected in the lungv, which 
accompany consumptive disease. It U fur 
ther in proof of the same fact, that notwith 
standing the extensive ravages of disease, 
the constitution steadily resitted any parti 
cipation with the local affection; that there
was no fever in the commence 
ry little at any period; and t 
hectical kind; and that the

t, and vc- 
ne of the 

was not
more emaciated than it probajK" would be 
from an equal abstinence from food in a blatc 
of health.

Thus w»S '  life, fortified, and as it were, 
insured by one of the most vigorous consti- 
tution.s, (nrav/n away in obedience to tb,c

generally. The action was trover, brought 
by the vender against the assignees to re 
cover back the goods. A verdict wa* ren 
dered in hi* favor, for their valuei subject 
to a review of the court. Little doubt is en 
tertained, that the verdict of the jury will be 
sustained. A*. 7. Gazette.

BEAUMAftCHAIS'CLAIM. The Ed 
itor of the JVno York Evening Pott pub 
lishes; a succinct and intelligent account ot 
this long winded and interminable affair, 
which -we shall here insert for the benefit 
of those who have found it difficult if not 
impossible to understand the nature of this 
claim, from the voluminous max* of testimo 
ny adduced to sustain it The statement has 
been called torth in conscquece of a- vindica 
tion of the justness of the claim having been 
published in the Richmond Enquirer, emana 
ting as it thought, ttom the agent who re 
sides in Richmond, and who has unsuccess 
fully urged the claim in Congrets for many ' 
years past:

The facts are briefly these; France m 
cretly advanced to the Colonies certain mo 
nies co enable them to continue their war 
with Great Britain. Among these advan 
ces were two items, one of one million and 
the other of two millions of livres. The 
first million wa» advanced before our decla 
ration of independence! the King's order 
was given in May 1776. Beaumarchais was 
the secret agent employed by the French 
government to furnish supplies to the Colon 
ies he executed that agency, and although 
part of the supplies were taken from thc 
King's arsenals, the French Government 
were obliged to deny all agency in the mat 
ter, und Beaumarchaif actually received 
from the United States some million* of li- 
vret for these supplies as if he had paid for 
the whole wilh his own means. When Dr. 
Franklin's accounts came to be adjusted, 
the three millions referred to were charged 
to him, while he had received but two tie 
wijpte his government that lie suspected 
thht Beaurnarchais had received the million 
in question, and that sum was accordingly 
suspended in thc settlement of his account 
at the Treasury. In 1794, the late Gouv- 
erneur Morris,,thcn our Minister to Frunce, 
applied to the Erench.Boyerriraent, the' ar 
chives wer« searched, and the mystery wa*



>•,-"

ft.L'fe&SsSfc,*

W trillion"
order to be heW:foi-,the u»c «f 
'Cilonic*, arid the «jm wasac- 

aid over to Be'aumarchail under 
order' It Is. this very million 

,,,,.., Which. Beaumircbais received 
wort the Trea»ur}' of France for the us« 
of tUo Colonies, that he and lilt representa 
tives have persUted in refuting to credit to 

United States, ,'fhe claim had bc'ton
umformlf rejected at the Treasury and by 
Congress, It is mapifestly without a shad- 
ow of foundation and can-never be sustained 
'« a private claim: nevertheless, as the mll- 

_'  Won in Question wa* one of the gratuities of 
" ceflt istt case of some delicacy between 

rb govefriments. 'Whenever our mu 
tual Claims shall be adjusted, or become 

,e subject of negotiation, there can be no
objection if France desires it, to admit the 
Bfaurnarchais clnim as a part of millions of 
'tat property which she unlawfully confisca-
'ted, hioh she took, without waiting e-

tAV.
Sor. Housto*. givet inforattion

i theTbrm'of a trial from the Caisse d 
Amorticscment.

>% .Whateyiajr. the balance of gratuity mig£t
'flive fieen'once agsftnst us, Frssfte has am-
~ ply indemnified herself, by seizures to five
times the' amount of all sucM&uJvances •

" '-fctlrures, too, which she- has adtoitled to ie
  tttiTawrbl, by Indemnifying other govern- 

TnentB for similar claims. We by no meant 
"' Wjsh W Underrate the patriotic services of 
' fieaornsjrtbais we should adjust bis account'

  ppon principles of liberal equity but we 
elnrrOt see the propriety of allowing him to

"' tttttve thl* million of livres which FrancV
' «Mooses to consider as a gratuity to us. If 

It Vat k gratuity to Beau merchant, and not to
"' *. tet her ̂ a»ow it, and.^fiowever her own
  ' fl^ordf arid lief Own accounts with us onay 
' Jjroye tothe contrary, we will pay the a- 

nibont In the mean time we would advise 
the advocates of the claim to say less of the 
ingratitude and injustice of our own govern- 
feent. These transactions are now obsolete, 
tut the account still exists Franklin's cor- 

1 respofldtence still exists the life, character, 
" sftrd circumstances ef the excentric Brau- 

tnarchais are koown£-A strict investigation 
erf all these will show that, independently of 
this millioo, be was most amply, most gen 
 routly indemnified. Political necessity com 
pelted France tc.disavow the transactions of 
Beaumarchais: we were obliged to confirm 
her declar .tions, and to pay to Beau mar 
shals what all (he world knew he bad pre- 

. J viouaty received from the French govern-

;he latter was, at the date of the letter, May 
29th. on his w»y4 1*> the upper village of the 
Osssges, and'^Would shbrtly return to the 
residence of Jolly; the present King, of the 
Chefokees, Who in iSir adopted him as his 
tori, and with whom 'the Governor has been 
invited, and Intends tore*ide. ' * l^,' -

Spain and M«rie0'.«-Fri»m (bVfarmpmr 
dentofthe N. Y. Gazette it, would Wpear 
that the accounts of the enthuaia»(T>'per 
vading the troops who have embarked in 
the expedition from' Cuba against Mexico, 
have not been exaggerated. The expencli-, 
ture attending its out-fit ajpiotinta to JJ700,- 
000. Gen. Barradas, it is said, will be prt, 
pared to equip another division of troops 
after the ensuing equinox, if 18 also stated 
that the idea of there being any Sfiantifi 
party in Mexico, ^hat is a party desirous ot 
returning to the ancient regime and resum 
ing the Spanish yoke, is utterly groundless. 

The most probable point of attack will 
be on the Coasts rj^uratan, a State which 
many suppose has never been in favor of 
the independence, ns their trade with the 
Havana, formerly considerable7; has -.been 
cut offHv the war* This our informant is 
inclined to think is a very partial opinion, 
and probably formed by internal enemies. 

"The nresent co.nmamler in chief of the 
and forces. Gen St. Anna, Is an officer of 
istinguishrd mllitnrv talent-^ and has pas 

sed his life in camps from the age of thirteen 
r fourteen years, and is the'idol of the sol 

diery."

Bjr I.'-'!," Br1sco«,»  Genetal Andrew 
»cksonr President of i the Upited States; 

may. he fill bis present responsible »tatioo, 
with' as nruch honour to his, country as his 
ate illustrious predecefcto*,/. '.<?. jtdanu." 

The toasts, as printed, b**» be«n altered'' "'' ' : '' '...
atrijtli,

ive "in Congress^ althmigh hp (doe» not pr»- 
less'the eloquence of a Bay ardor a M'Lane, 
ils, intentions may ot'cqua^Jt >  patwotici ,.

"% J. I.Briscoe,  General ;4ndrew Jack- 
son, President of the Unitefl 84<rt; may he 
ill his present responsible station/ with aa 

much- honour 'to bis coomfy  * bi% Ulus,tri- 
ou* predecessors.",. '.'  '*« ,,»' ', 

aboye r*qt»ires J

At the late celrhr ition of the 4th. ef July, 
n Virginia, thr following toasf was given by 
Andrew Stefihensrm Speaker of the House, 
if Ri iirrscnt-uivcHof the U. States.

•"Unton of the S(ater'-£ The gnlden chord 
which binds .n one indissoluble bond public 

and/tndividual happioest.

The Rlttty A'ai/.   When Dr. Donne took 
possession of his first living, betook a walk 
into the church yard, where the sexton was

J a grave; and throwing up a skull the 
Doctor took it up and found a rusty headless, 

 nail stick-ing in the temple, which he drew 
opt secretly, and wrapped it in one corner 
of his handkerchief. He then demanded of 
the grave digger whether he knew whose 
skull it was. He said it was a man's that 
'kept a brandy shop; an honest drnnken fel 
low. Who one night having taken two quarts.
 was fount! dead In his bud next morMnjt
  Had he a wife?' 1 "Yes." -.'What chat-sew? 
dose she bear?" "A very good one; only thl
 eighboTS reHJkct "on herxbecause she mar' 
t led th*'next day after her husband WHS 
tinned." This was enough for the Dnrtor,
 Wo6 under pretence of visiting his paris'ion- 
etfs,1 called on her, -he asked her sever*: 
questions, and among others, what sicknes 
fcer husband died oi. She gave him the
 ame account he had before received, he
 uddenljr opened the handkerchief, anc 
cried in an authoritative voice, "Woman do 
you know this nail?" She was struck with 
horror st the unexpected demand, instantly 
owned the fact, was tried, and executed.  
Curietitiet of Jfature and Art.

From the Upland Union. 
We have been, politely favored by a trieru 

In this Borough with an extract of a lette 
From Com. Porter, on his arrival at the cit; 
of Mexico, alter the attempt to assassinat 
him. The account given of this affair tt; 
the Commodore, differs in some respec 
from that which was published in our pape 
«f the 14th inst. copied from the NewOr- 
ieans Argus. The cool and deliberate man 
ner in which these villians were receivei 
by the Commodore and his friend Dr 
Boftrdmaa. display a bravery and firmness 
^arhich hanre always marked the charade 
of the gallant Porter whenever placed i 

'danger: 
Mexico, May 39th. 1829. 

I have not yst had an interview with th 
President, but shall to-morrow when 1 sha 
settle all matters with lhem*and retur 
home. On- my way here I had a most un 
pleasant and extremely dangerous advent

DELAWARE ADVERJISER
"Principle*, not Men." Mo]»an«.  

THURSDAY, July  30v t§29.

tamps the,mark'of falsehood upon the fact 
of the; printed  atatenjien.i. ; The '^rfgtnjl 
oast* were handed to the Secretary It* wri- 

atf&we.challenge* biro or any,, other; 
to produce-thern.ftryd. then tafl/ttbc 

u^b ofoori^reite'ntail'OnJ' f. *'.»-ri;\.' 
Ip fact, dissimulation wall practlsijj from 

firsrtft lists'it was -well Jcpown that-fhe roa- 
ority .of the meeting worild be composediol 
Hickories, Imt at their solicitation, attended 
with the ^o^positive, assurances *hat nci- 
thin^'pf Apolitical nature should'b'e fotro- 
ducerll'a respectable hambet of dur party 
attended. ;How well'they kept their prpfc- 
ises i* sufficiently evjdentXfraaT their first 
toast, as well: sa-some of. the succeeding 
ones; to counter balance -which, the above 
toasts were giyeft  '';" '* ••* ' ,4'

We care not-on whom the responsibility 
of thus mutilating ou» sentiments rests; for 
whoever he may:be>he toew'iunk himself, in 
our estimation, fat; Jjifcy. jtrv'beneath cori^ 
tempt; nor would we have cbndcscended-to 
notice his pitiful producttoiV>\»o- replete with 
violations of every principle of 'truth wjti 
common,honeiity, only, 6ut of"regard for the 
goo:! opinion of our 9wn P*Ty« w nith we

Mr. Van Buren, Secretary or State, arrived in 
Wilmington on (Saturday lost, accompanied by 
ils two sons, one of whom, we understand, wil 
ccompany wi M'Lane, as his',privatc 8ecretary 

The Secretary of State left town yesterday morn 
ng, for Washington.

"A travelling Cabinet."—Much ado was 
made by the Jackson papers last summer 
when it was ascertained that anv of the late 

ab'met had left their desks for the purpoae 
of taking a moment's recreation, or to at 
tend, at a time of general holiday, to their 
private concerns. When Mr. Clav madr « 
short excursion to Kentucky, to look after 
his fnrm and improve his health, snd when 
MY. Adams left Washington for Quincy, to 
attend to the affairs ol his deceased tathrr, 
the opposition Editor* went in full crv, like 
n park of hounrls that had just started (f»me, 
"a tr^vellint; Cabinet, an electioneering Cs- 
liinet !" Truth was deliberately and onrn- 
Iv pervprtrrl; and although thev well knew 
that thr ohi«ct of tV »r mrmhcrs who hart 

ken a temporary leave of their offirri. was 
either to improve the weak state of the r 
health, or to look after their priv-te con 
cerns, thrv did not hesitate to accuse them 
of net;ler.tinK their rluty for electioneering 
purposes. This falsehood was promulgated 
for the sole purpose of deceiving ignorant 
men, who had not the means of obtaining 
better information.

The table has been turner!, and thr Cnhi- 
net is now composed of Jackson men. Do 
we see them adhere to the line of duty so 
strenuously insisted upon by those same 
consistent Editors during their clamour a- 
gainst the late incumbents? Do we see them 
pouring overbooks and accounts, earlv and 
late, without intermission? The very re 
verse. As soon as the President atuKtHe 
heads of departments have freed themselves 
from the fatigue of discharging old and faith 
ful public servants and making out commis 
sions for their political friends, than they all 
set off in different directions, through the 
country. The President makes a trip to

wish ever to meritJ 
Chriitiana. July 2».

 A'

ere,but my good genius protected me as it has Norfolk, meets his faithful subjects, makes 
done on many other occasions. Travelling! a dinner speech and eats his pudding frbm 
with a friend and having no apprehension of off cfdar thlagiel^TMt wc mu8t    re . 
danger we were suddenly attacked by three ... * .. _.   
   - - -   - - - publican simplicity!! The Secretary of the

Treasury, since his appointment, has spent 
nearly two months in Pennsylvania. The 
Secretary of the Navy hus visited N. Caro 
Una and subsequently New York. The At 
torney General has been to N. York and 
Georgia; and the Secretary of State, besides 
several other places, has visited Wiiming-

i

Banditti, being part of It gang of seven, well 
rnounted and armed, with their faces black 
ed and looking more like devils than human 
being*. Wc had merely time to form a line 
on one Side of the road while they formed 
on th* other. The battle commented by 

. their captain discharging his pistol at me at 
4he distance of a few paces, I then fired and
 Would have killed him had not his horse 
thrown up his head and received the ball in 
his rrecfc. ' He in great rage fired again at 
me and missed me   .by this time all the pis- 
MUof the Banditti were discharged us well 

' a* those of my friend, one of my pistols was 
loaded and I charged with my friend in a- 
tnong them, they fled and we pursued, when 
the captain suddenly wheeled his horse, pa*.
 ced my friend and came directly at me with 
his sabre to cut me down, I waited quietly 
until he came within six feet ot me when I
 hot him through the body, he fell on the

 Aieck of his horse and they both came to the 
ground together. His companions seeing 
this became intimidated, but after a little 
teeing an intention on their pan to charge 
against me (my friend being occupied in fin 
ishing the captain who wa* not quite dead,) 
I geiied a jmull fowling piece which was in

'the hands of my servant, and compelled them 
to tetteat, this left u* master* of the field. 
We took possession ot the captain's horse, 
arms, 2cc. and delivered theiii to the Alcalde 
or Magistrate of the next village   the villa 
ger* turned out armed,- and gave pursuit,
 when soon meeting five of the gnng they

• 'killed one of them. It it a most fortunate
circumstance for us that we did not Ull in
 with the whole gang, if we had I should not 
now be alive to tell ilio tale. My friend (Dr. 
Boardman) received a severe vttbre wound in 
bl8>rm. DAV.ID PQRTEH.

Snourville. 
tet

July 15.— \ let- 
 » gentleman of this place

ton.   Yet we are told MM b not a 
ling Cabinet."

travel

To the Editor of the Dtlauiart Advertiser. 
A publication appeared in the Delaware 

Gazette of the 21st instant, purporting to 
be the proceedings of a meeting recently 
convened in the vicinity of this village to 
commemorate the anniversary of our Na 
tional independence. So tar from being a 
correct statement of facts, it is iu many par 
ticulars a mere garbled production of fraud, 
forgery and most glaring misrepresentations
as will appear evident to every person of 
common understanding, after comparing 
some of the toasts as they were originally 
given, with those printed in the paper re 
ferred to. Several of them ure mutilated 
in such a manner as to destroy the sense en 
tirely, or to convey a very indefinite Idea ol 
the meaning intended to be expressed.

We shall notice only one or two of the 
most glaring Instances the others being ol 
minor importance. The original toasts 
were 
  "By R. L. Smith, jr. Our Representa 
tive in Congress; although tte.moy not pos 
sess the eloquence ot u Uayard or ' 

Jji3 Intentions arc as patriotic.

American Republican Mceti'ng.
At a numerous meeting of jjntcrfain Re- 

ftuolicani of Indian River,hondre4 held-at 
the place of General electiont.&r said hun 
dred, on Saturday the 18th'of July 1889*. 
Peter Parker E«q,w«s called to the Chair 
and George /VairKT appointr4 Secretary,

The Constitution ot the.Arntrichn Repub 
lican partv pt Smarx Couutyi vra.8 read, 
Joshua, Burton Eiq. Robert Hunter and Pe 
ter Parker E-iq. were unanimously appoint 
oil D«:)»(»iites on thr part of'Iriaian River 
hundred, to meet the Delegates from Ken1 
i 'd Ni-w C-iHtle Counties nt Dovrr. on thi 
first Turidav of August 'next, to nominal' 
a r.andiditr for the office of Governor of the 
Slatr of Delaware.

Resolved, That the nhove named Dele 
gates have power to fill ony vacancy which 
irav occur in said Delegation from India 
Ri^rr hundred.

T>mmas W. .M'llvnin. Eli Wa,lK. »enr 
and Daeworthy Drrrickson wrre unanim 
ounlv chosen a committee to represent Ii 
dian River, hundred in General Committe 
at Georgetown en Tuenday- next, u» form 
the Sussex County lirkrt.

Re>olved, Thi.l thin meeting nominnt 
candid <tes for the office of Inspector an 
Assessor for Indian River hundred, an 
John Burton of Thns. was unanimously nom 

fir Inspector, and Horatio Collin 
WRB in like manner nominated for

Resolved, That the proceedings of th 
meeting be published in the Delaware Jour 
nal and Drlnware Advertiser,

  Signed by nrnVr of the nlrcting.
PERER PARKER. Ch'm. 

GEO. FRAME. Src'ry.

Extract of a letter, dated
WASHINGTON, July 21. 

"Thr Governmeut hu« aUached thenrop 
erty of Mr. Joseph Nourse, tHe late Treas 
urer. This fart, taken alnne, simply show 
that the Government, is determined not t 
yield to liin claiTi uguinst it on account o 
prr centiige. Bnt the cirxuroslance attem 

the nrt mav «haw sowtfiing heyoi 
tluit determinntion. What these circum 
stances are, 1 shall proceed to disclose. Prr 
vioun to the departure of Mr Noiir»e;fro 
the city, hr wd'lrrssed B letter to tht Seer* 
tary of the Tre-iMiry, stating that the con 
dition of his health rendered it proper, tha 
he should make a visit, into P'e.nn&ylyania 
that lu- did not feel justified in leaving th 
district fortliat purpose, without commun 
eating his intention to the Government; an 
that, until the tesult of a"trial should deter 
mine the justice of h,'"' claim against th 
Government, he was Willing to execute 
deed of trust, placing the whole of his prop 
erty into the hands of trustees, to be respon 
sible fur the issue. The Secretary of th 
Treasury took a different ground, and re 
quired that Mr. Nourse sho«Id make ove 
his property to pay the debt he owed loth 
United States; which he declined, until 
competent Court ihoujd decide it to be 
debt. Mr Nourae subsequently left the c 
ty for Pennsylvania; and immediately afte 
his departure, the Government attached a 
his property. His, soh, Charles J. Noun 
then went to the Secretary/of the Treasur 
about the 16th. init. repeating the offer mac 
by his father, and 'stating that his fathe 
was ready to execute, a decc) of trust o 
the condltipn* he had specified; at th 
same time he protested Against the violenc 
which had been used in the execution of th 
process of attachment. To thii letter from 
Mr. Charles J. Noiirse, tfi« Secretary ha 
returned ,no uuswcr that day. From thea< 
circurostaincet, you and vpur readers ma 
form some 'estimate of the spirit of jtislic
and magnanimity with Which the aduiinis 
tration have acted in the discharge of thei 
dutie*." - V. Y. C«m.' '

Of th'e; merit»'1of T)ft Watkin'* c»«e 
arc forbidden, Hy obvions cotniderationii, be 
sides the order of the Coiitt,,nowto- sjpcuk 
but whatever may be the' merit or demer 
of the accused, neither bls,mo or credit ca 
thence attach to the late 'Administration 
He w*» not appointed by it! sod, so tar from 
any thing appearing in hlslofficinl condui 
worthy ot censnre during it* continuance i 
office.' it was universally admitted, by a 
who had busines with bis office, that he wi 
a prompt nnd efficient public officer. H 
appointment took place under the admini 

of th« venerable JAMBS Mcwnoe

nd was rn»de, U Is und«Tstoo1l;jt tti«->try 
arnrst recommendation of two gedtlemen 
o» ta high in favor with the dominant par- 
r M any other Individuals whatever we 
e«n Mr. WHITE of Tennewiee. and Mr. 
AZEWELL, of Virginia.' Further, we will 

ert this writer, that whatever may be th» 
UQeof the suit now pending, these trials, 
nd the consequent scrutiny ihto official 
fansactioni, have elevated the character of 
he late Sectetary of th'e Navy, both as   
'an-arid as a-public officer; and we assure 
im that this 1s no party assertion, or one 
de impression, It is borne .out by the ac- 
nowledgemen- ofevery man here, of what- 
verparty, whohenrdthctestimony through- 
ut, and notwithstanding vrhat may have 
eeo said by the counsel, or asserted elte- 
'here the,' Jury was1 Confined exclusively 
6 no party; ifjt. were not improper, we. 
pight say that the foreman of the jury him- 
elf is. a warm, and we doubt not, an honest 
aokson man, So much far that mlsrepre- 
wntatteh. At to the Grand Jury., It is no- 
orio^s that it iscompospdof mea of both 
arties.  JVattonal Intelligencer.
<<:. ',.,..( •''-,"«____;

^ttr'tct oftftfUer'to Ihe Editor of iht Delaware 
Advertise?, dated SUSMX county 22d July, 1S29. 
"The late hundred meetings of the American 

«public«ns in this county, have, on account of 
ic. number and respectability of those who at 
ended, atruck dismay into the minds of our 

Whilst their meeting* were in all 
cottons of the county exceedingly small, and a 
j)irtt of jealousy and fear appeared td pervade 
em, OttM were reraarkahly full, and the great- 
it.degree 6f harmony, good will, and confidence 
revailed, giving ui a sure earnest of a triumph 

ant victory. The Conferees chosen In thlscoun- 
r, to'nfeet the conferees of Kant arid Newcastle 

ar>,from •'.^
Cedar Creek Hundred, Lowder Layton, Esq. 

lobert A. Houstan, Capt. Elijah Hudson. 
Broad Kiln, David Wiltbank, Caleb M. Layton, 

'eter 8. Parker.
Nanticoke, Col. Gilley G. Short. Isaac Willen, 

Warren Jefferson.
North- West fork, Thomas Jacobs, John Rich- 

arda Jr., Col. John Tennent.
Broad Creek, Joseph Houstan, Joshua Lamb- 

ten, Levin Vaughn.
Lilt It Cretk, Eli Mailings, William *ooks, 

onatlian Builey. ,
Dagtborough, Cspt. Williaja Dunning, Dcrrck 

iarnard, Joshua Morriss.
Baltimore, William S. Rail F,«q. Capt. William 

Jririckson, Ezckicl Williams Jr.
Indian Hiver, Peter Parker, Esq, Robert Hun 

er, Joshua Burton.
Lewff if Rehobnth, Doctor John WbJt«, Thom 

as Colcman, Shepherd P. Houstan.
"The Committees from the several hundred*, 

met at George Town yesterday, and'after greal 
deliberation, agreed upon the following nomina 
tions for our.County Ticket. 

Senator. 
George Truitt. 
Rcflreienlativc*. 

Col. John Tennent, 
Thomas Davit, 
Doctor John White. 
Caleb S. LavUn. 
Krndal M. Lewis, 
Joiriua Burton, 
Major Uaac W. Copes.

Sheriff, 
Purnal Johnson, 
George Pftlk. 

Levy Court Cotnmurioneri.
Henry F. Rodney, L. 8c R. Horn 
Jonathan Waller, L. C. 
Thomas Fnoks, B. C. 
James Richards, Bait. 

"Tosay the least of this Ticket, it is such 
one as will completely prostrate the hopes of 01 
Jackson gentry, by uniting the strength and be 
wishes of our party.

"For the honorable, manly, and dignifir 
course pursued by the Committees, they hav 
secured the best wishes of their friends. An 
by their prompt and energetic conduct, tl 
have blocked up every avenue by which our en 
emies might have entered to distract UB."

„_ Reward.
Rsnaway on Wednesday, the I'Jii. of June a 

Mulatto Boy, 16 Tears old, about 5 feet high, of 
im make, named SAMUEL VOREF.CE. He 
ad on when he went away a Grey mixed cloth 

roundabout, White Vest, a pair of new Green- 
rilling trovwrs, a pair of new Laced boots, a fur 
at two-thirds wore, snd muslin shirt. He al«> 
ook with him a drilling roundabout. 
TWENTY DOLLARS will be given for the 
ioy if brought home, or delivered in Newcastle 
til

All persons are warned not to harbor ssid run* 
way at their peril. THOMAS Cl.ARK. 
ied Li*n Hundred, ffeweattk county, Del. 

July 30. 46 4t.

A CARD.
Mr. BRISTOW present* his grateful ackno 

ledgemenU to the inhabitants ol Wilmmgton f< 
the very liberal encouragement he has receivei 
during his stay in the borough. He regrets th; 
his engagements are such »» to prevent ins r 
iiiaintng here any longer at this time, but hopi 
lie may at sume future period have the gvalihc. 
lion of again forming a cists in Wilmington.

The Massachusetts Journal of Saturda 
Isat say&, The new attempt to choose 
member ol Congress for the district of Ken 
nebcc. Me. has terminated gloriously.

The candidates were two, George Evan 
and Rucl Williams, Esqrs. both prof«ssin 
to be National Republicans, but Mr. Wi 
Hams had' been suspected for fence propen 
sitics, during the late contest, and althoug 
he received many Natiqnal Knpublic 
votes, and all the Jackson votes, it would IK 
do. Mr. Evans, the open, constant an 
fearless Adams man, is chosen by a major 
ty of 200. Thus opens the ball.

stated meeting of the Del. Academy c 
Natural Science will be lield in tlie Town Hall u 
Saturday, the 1st Vrox. at 3 o'clock 1'. U. 

H. F. ASKEW, Sec.
A paper will be read. 

July 26.

MARRIED,
At Newcastle, Del. on Thursday evening, th 

16th July, by the Rev. James Lalta of I'cunsy 
vania, Doctor Jama N. Stilton of St. George 
Del. t» Eliza Jane, daughter of John Janvie 
Esq. of Newcastle.

On Monday morning last in Wilmington 
Mr. William Larkin.

Ou Tuesday morning, Mr John Iliron 
Sen.

Prices of Country Produce.
BtUNUYWINE MILLS, JULY 30. 1829

Superfine Fioun, per barrel.. 
Middlings............

Corn Meal pr. Illid. ...
Do. do. perhbl. .... 

Wnivr, white, pr bushel or 60lbs.
Do. reA do do......

CoB«,old per bushel or

*5 0 
2 

11 
2

, 1 0 
. 1 0

Flour is extremely dull .at f 5, and in all proba 
bility will decline) and Wheat must and willg 
from 5 to 10 cents per bushel lower, owing't 
the very abundant crops in the country, whic 
is of tbo very beyt quality.

TubTAc
The Subscriber intendingjo decline business; 
ill offer, at bis Store, at Ifaford \^ Roadi, near 
eW Ark, on Tuesday, the 4th gf August, too
)io»»pg :v -r 

'STORE GOOD&
Cloths, Cassimere:'-, Calicoes, Books, Sacking*) 
arhbric, Swiss, Jaconett, brown and bleached 
uslint Domestic Plaids, Stripes and Checks) 
angop and Pittsburg Cordsi black Crape and 
Iki a variety of Bilk and Cotton Handkerchiefs) 
osiery and Vesting) Hens' and Womeni' gloves, 
general assortment of Hard and Cedar ware; 

rushes in their variety) Men*' and Women*' 
toes, ko. &c.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when 

Hendance will be given and conditions mado 
nown by GEO. B MEETEER. 
July yr. 1839. 46 It.

Delaware and £.'-Carolina Consol. 
idated "Lottery.

Extra CLASS No. H. 
To be drawn io this borough, THIS 

AFTERNOON.
YATES k M'lNTTRE, Managers.

SCHEME. 
1 prise of
1
4
5
5

10
30
92

138
138
920

8280

of 
of 
of 
of
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

$6000 
1659 
1000 
400 
300 
300 
100 
20 - 

15 
10 
6

Tickets $3 00, Halves 1 50, Quarters 75

The Delaware and S. Carolina 
Consolidated Lottery,

ELEVENTH CL vSS,
Tobe drawn at Wilmington, Del., on 8ATUK* 

DAY next, the 1st of August.
SCHEME.

i 
i 
$ 
*u

prize of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
Of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

gs.ooo
1,280 , 
1,000 

400 
950 
WO 
200 

20 
10 
4 
2

103 
204 

1530 
11475

Halves I, Quartcn 50 
Tickets and Slmres in thewabove Schemes 

sale at the Office of
ROBERTSON U LITTLE, 

No 28, Market Street Wilmington.

f«

COIIEN'B OFFICE, Baltimore, ? 
Jiilv 23rf, 1839.. S

REPORT OF THE DRAWING of the 
Maryland State Lottery, JVo. 3 for 1K29. 

8704 (even number) the capital prize of )|15U()0 
13792 capital of - ... 1000 
10713 prize of - - - 5iX> 
2872 prize of ..... 400 
318

10039J
7.S1

1494
159

5270 
5:UH 
6427 
3621

1441 | 4574 
1367 
228J 

 S355

4 42
4922
6297

726° I 
109.uf Pri"» of

6458 11569
7019 11572
7177 ll'Jl.i ^-Prizesof
8126 1_>967
-Ci8-2 1.1080J 

2!) prizes JSO; 100 of *10; 100 of Jt5| 100 of 4, 
and 5000 prizes of (3 each.

Qj' No 8,704 an Even Number, having drawn 
the Capital prize agreeably 10 ihe scheme, 
therefore, all the Even Numbers, being those 
ending with either

2 4 0 8 or o
Are each entitled to a prize of three Dollar*; and 
in addition, to whatever prizes they liavc. drawn 
besides

*«* I'lie holders of the prizes are respectfully 
requested to present them fop.paymciu, as soon 
as may suit their convenience.

J. I. COHEN, Jr. & DRUTHERS.

Nnv Scheme—Class Ao. 4. 
* Mary land State Lottery,

No. 4, for 1829,
Arranged on the ODO mo ETHT SISTSM, by 
which the holder of two tickets or two shares, 
is certain of obtaining at leait one prize, and may 
draw three; and in the sume proportion for any 
greater quantity. The drawing will take place 
in llaltimore, on
Wednesday, the 19th of August.

HIGHEST PRIZE,
SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS.

SCHEME.

5251 Prizes, amounting to $34,000 
Cj-Nol one Blank, tu a Prize.

Price of Tickets:
Tickets '$4 00 Quarters $1 00 
Halves 2 00 Eighths 50 

To be had fh the greatest variety of number* 
(Odd ami Even) at
COHEN'S

OTj" Office No 114, Market itrett Ballimort, 
y'f All Prizes payable in CASH, which c«0 

be had an usual at UOIIEN'9 Ol Kit R, the mo 
menl ilicy are druwn.

OKDK.U9 from any pftrt«f th« United States, 
either by mail (post pan).) ttby private convey 
ance, enclosing the Catfh,<0f prize tirkets. will 
meet the name prompt and punctual attention aa 
U>on personal application. Address to

J. 1. COUEN Jr & SMOTHERS.

July 23$,

(f

. I.Vvi) . 4"i(
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'ANECDOTES. 
A few yearssgo when the Delaware

fen, a number of bootlia were erected on the ice, 
near one of which an Irishman observing a per 
son to fall in, ran immediately to the proprietor 
of the booth, and informed him he had just seen
  man enter the cellar, and adrited him to take 
care of bis liquor.

A gentleman apprehending himself on his 
death bed, earnestly entreated his young wife 
not to many an officer of whom he bad been 
jealous 'My dear soul (said she) do not distress 
yourself, I have pledged my word to another a 
good while ago.'

A gentleman seeing a miserable looting beggar 
titling on a step, ty.ng his ragged clothes togeth 
er, and commisserating hi* situation, gave him 
some money, at the sumc time telling him he was 
sorry to see him *o poor. 'Poor!' cried the fel 
low, affecting K look of surprise, 'don't you see I 
am col eeting mi/ rente?"

". Son Mot.— A barber who was in the habit of
 tunning his cuitumera' cars by the rapidity of 
bia tongue, asked an individual one day, how he 
vishrd his beard cut. Without saying a single 
word,' replied he.

Jaw.—Two bucks sitting over a pint of wine, 
tnade up for the deficiency of port hy the loveli- 
Ue.H» of their wit. ^fter m:n>j token hvl ponied, 
one of iheitrtnnk op a nut, and holding it to hi* 
friend, said. Ml'tins nut could apeak, wh«t wnuld 
itsav>* 'Why,' rejoinedtbf other, 'it would saj 
give me none of your jjwj*

Brand) wine Chalybeate Springs.

A. Tour Horse Stage ha» comnjencei1 
running between Wiltningtnn and 
the Brandywine Chalybeate Springs 
in conjunction With the Steamboat

Superior, leaving Wilmington every evening on
th>' arrival of the Steamboat, and the Springs 
every morning at half past 5 p'clock, in order for 
passengers to fake the Boat for Philadelphia. 

Pare from Philoddphia to the Springt $1 25; 
And for the accommodation of the inhabitants of 
Wilmington, the Stage will leave Smith's Hotel, 
Market Street, every day, at one o'clock P, M. 
for the Springs,'SfM, ri-tnrning leave the Spnntfs 
at 4 o'clock P. »;  Pare.. 25 Vent*. 'Fare be 
tween WilmmK'.on anil the Springs, morning and 
evening, 37 i cents.

SW \YNE Si PHILLIPS,
f'riifiruhrrs.

N. B. Th<- Subscribert alio respectful!} in 
form Ihe public generally, that they keep con 
stantly for hire, at their Livery Stable, in Shipley 
Sirort, above Q'lcen, Horses, Gigs, Coachees 
and. UearlxiriiK.

June 16th' 1829. 44- 4t.

J
^05. 98, AXD 100,

RETURNS his sincere thanks forthe patron-, 
age afforded to the late firm of V. APffealS Son, 
nnd in assuming the business individually, woultj 
inform hie friends and the public, that he intends 
devoting his attention tnOro particularly to cus 
tom work. He (lattcrs himself that from his 
knowledge and eiperiepce in the business, he. 
will be able to give general satisfaction. .", .,

The Ladies and Gentlitnen of Wilmington 
and ils vicinity, are informed that .the work Mill 
be conducted under his immediate inspection, 
by choice workmen, of the belt materials, and 
according to the lalest fashions. ,  

He has on hand, and intends keeping' a large 
and complete assortment of Ladies' lllack and
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots sjid
co do
F.nc

Mciroc.

,- •"< /, •> -?f*

^AJSfetfABLR

tarleet Stfetf,
William Rowanj b Ooi, op-

The»ib»cribersi *>e jnst opened alandsonje

; Calf, Cordavan, ..and Seal Skin dot Men's dc Nb 
Boots, Shoes and PumpSr'Co'arsi Witer ojj k c . 

Proof Hoot , Monrnes, and Shoes.   Alno, R gen- x 
erul assortment of Leather and ' H,air T.HUNKS. 

N B. Shoemakers would find it advantageous 
to supply themselves with stuffs and trimmings^ 
from his extensive assortment. ' •""•' 

JAMES M'NEAL. 
Wilmington, May 16, 1828.

Wholesale anil Retail, at 
reduced prices Consisting in port of .. 
Bhic,°black, brown, olive and mixed Cloths, su 
perfine, film and low priced. Cassimcrs and wt 
tin'etls; Irish linen, tonV lawn, linen cambric and 
handk'fti C»inurioa'hd Furniture dimity; Cambric 
jaconet, b'btik, .swi'tli «hd piQtl rausltris, plain and 
.figured A handsome assortment of Csllicoe's (t 
ginghsmsV.tsbKj linen, dlapcr'and crasliV 4;4 bo 
binet, and bobiiiet and-thread laccsj Pungec 
Canton and Italian drapes'; Italian manUiu, jfrb» 

lorences, Tuvantines-»nd sarsnets;, 
^,... ._..._ , bninbazinpsand lastin'gat Silk, va- 
}enci*3ttd'M-ir»elllc« vestingst white, blue and 

ellow .naukceiiJ; Cashmore, silki sndTgiuXe
efR,''8tc. ' ' ; .-  '; ' -,'' .
  with > general sMortmenf ofDomes- 

ticjilalilsj stripes ami clteckif, 5A 4-4, and 5-4

A Statemeiit
OF the Ro»d accoun a of IU-c| Lion ifundred,

Cattle county for the year 18J8. 
Amount of Tax Inid for the support of the ^(drtit

and Bridges, at thirty five cents on the hurt-
dred Dollars, bn the sum of
$356.982. ... . 

Errors allowed Collector $85 53 
Commissions for collecting & 
paying away at 8 per cent, 93 13

. 
43,

Orders paid by Samuel Jeflerson, col-' 
lector (drawn by commissioners, Sc 
John Woods, E»q oversi-er of said 
Hoad) and ullowed by llu- Commis 
sioners on settlement, made May 
19th, 182j>. ....

178 64

Balance due Collector,

RAN AWAY
On Tuesday morning last, a hlnok girl named 
DOLLY HEI1KOR ', about 18 years of age, »- 
bout 5 ft. 6 or 7 incite* high, stnul built, walks 
vrry straight, gem rally gor« bare-foot, liax a dark 
skiti. atid a HVV filing tinder one jaw. She had on 
when »he went nwnv.ub ue plaid domestic fnick, 
tow .inon, Kiul >n old straw bonnet liu.-il with 
yrlltiM *he has rather a soft voice for a negro. 
She went :i*:iy with tun black women.

Any person uh<> will l:ikr up said runaway 
and return her to ihe Subscriber, nr will give 
such information either to me or the Rdi'nr of 
th« Delaware .\d<ertuer, a» ^hall enable me to 
gel her again, nhull be suitably reworded.

All persons are warned noi to harbor «aid run 
away at their peril. MARY sni)H\M.

Wilmington July 9. 1829. 43 ».

1096 21

1274 85
23 42

$1-249 4-3

JOHN F.XTON. 
ABEL HOLLAND,

Road Commiainntri. 
39 It.

FOR SALE,
A healthy blnck jfirl about thirteen years of 

agr. t set-VA until shcis twenty eight. 
Enquire of

JOHN JANVIBR. Jr., 
Al the Trap, St. Georges Hundred 

June 9th 1829. 40-^tp.

brtfwn nnd ble»ch«<l >muslin,s, bed tickings, Pita 
hiirg cords, *c. 'Ml of which they -invite their 
friends'to call and examine. ,'. ,

'   ." JOHN^R. BOWEH8, &.CO. 
March'30, 1829. '" ' " ' ' 32  3m.

To \\ve of Uve

PRXTTTIJTO
OV VVI.III K1HU

Ni-»lly and e»pc- 
ditmiikly t'^ccut- 
ed, on moderate 
terms, at the of 
fice of the Delu-

No. 81, Markrt- 
 trci;L, Wilni'uijf 
ton.

uis Drj Goixln 8(dte from Np 48 to No. 78, 
M*rkrt..sireei, (nepct dportOv James Gardner,) 
whore he olftrs s handsome assortment of 
:''"' D'mv.STIC AND

DllYj
Amrmg whiohnre ;li« ftilloWing, viz: Supirfine, 
middling ami lovt priced ClotliH, CussiincrcB, and 
Sattini'tU, Blanlceu.and F^lannelSj Bombazines.. 
Uombuxekts anJ C.rcauians, isr ike.

Spring Goods.
Elegant Prints, ^m£haini nnd HSptirit, Gros 

do'JJiip. t<v Vl*ntine, Ma'ntiiji,-TlurenCK and Sata- 
nei>t,:Cantu^iintf4Nuiik>n Crapt's, Merino, Crape, 
Silk.'fJaul'c, Scurfnaiul I'anuy Hhuxvlsund Hdkfs. 
Irish LjiJei>,}Li"i(;' l..iunaiid Cambric Muslins, 
II osier J, 1'ins, I n\n: ,m,l eewing Cotton, Hoskin, 
Kid and Heaver Glow*, Stc.

Domestic Goods.
Consisting of Slircttng, Shirting, blrsched 

aiulbrown. PUius^ t.'licckni Tickinpa and Glen- 
vfll Cords, united'unA Cuncy-Stripes, &c. &c. At 
which place, he hopis, by 'porlictilar care and 
attention, tn.merii a continuance Of the support 
of his'friends and*he public, 't,

THE Subjcriber respectfully informs his. 
friends and the public generally that he has com. 
metioed the above biuinesa .   ' 
(~ln Queen, tclioecn Orimgeo*d TbhToW Strtet»,j 
where he has, and Intends keeping on hand, a 

, ' - general assortment of

Mot^cco Leather,
•t >     / Wslrahted of the best quality. 
Also, Skins for Linings, Rollers, Aprons, kc. 

' 'Wool suitable for JJailert and Spinners, 
All orders thankfully received, and punctual- 

ly attended to.
'. N. B. An Apprentice wanted.

LEWIS C. ENGLAND. 
Wilmington, 6th mo. 4th, 1829. 38 3m.

The thorough bred Horse

b a splendid ,,descendant of Sir 
_ _ Archy, the siwbf the most.dlstin 

guiahcd running horses of the South, and now, 
at twenty-five years old, stands at $75 the season.

RINALDO
Was bred by the Hon. John Randolph, of 

Roanoke, (Va.) and is not excelled by any oth 
er horse in the country, in his pedigree, or in his 
limbs, figure, bone, sinew and action. ' 

PEDIGREE.
Sire, Sir Archy, dam Miss Uyland, by Grac- 

cbns, Grand Dam Duett, by Silver Tail, a full 
bred son ofClockfast; great grand dam Vanily, 
hy Celersthe best son of old Janus, gg grand 
dam by Mark Anthony, the best son ofpld Part 
ner, he the best son of old Traveller, out of Se- 
lima by the Gndolphin Arabian, g g g grand 
dam by Jolly Roger.

Sir Archy and Gracchus were ffot by the im 
ported horse Diomed, bred by Sir C. Bunbury, 
got by florizel, the best son of King Herod, his 
dun by Spectator, grand dam by Horaticyiy 
Blank, a son of Godolphin Arabian, g grand oatn 
by Childcrs,. g g grand dam' Hiss Belvoir, by 
Guy GramhSm, ggg grand dam by Pagetftirk, 
K S K S grand dam Betty Pcrcivnl, by Leede's 
Arabian.

RINALDO is to s'and for the remainder of the 
season at the following places Monday and 
Tuesday, at Caleb T. Swayne's, Newarki Wed- 
nesdsy and Thursday, at Francis Sawdon's 
Hair's Corncri Friday nnd Saturday, at Sam'1. 
Miller's Black Horse Wilmington. The condi 
tions arc, any person putting a Mare to Kinaldo, 
must [five their Note for $15, to the subscriber 
oo his order, payable.on the first day of Januaiy 
next, and if any Mare should be partefl with be 
fore il is ascertained she is with foal, the note 
must be paid; and all Marcs not proving with 
fo»l the owncramuBt conic forward and give satis 
factory testimony of the fact, and receive their 
note within sixty days lifter it is due, otherwise 
if ncjHccted longer than the time specified, it 
must he paid.

N. K. He will stand at the above places Un-

J. Barker's 
Albany banks, 
Troy bank 
Mhfawkbank, 8che 
. nectady . 
Lensingburg bank dd 
Ncwberg bank do 
Newb. br. at Ithaca do 
Orange county bank do

State bank at Cam- 
den . par 
 t Elizabethtown 1 
at N. Brunswick 1 
st Morristown 1 
t\. Sussex 1

Banks in Newark 1

*'I) bank
____ District bk.*'- 
Aubunniank 
Genera bank *'. '-.- % 
Dtioa bank 9 
Flatibnrg bank •__ unc. 
Bank of Montreal 5 

. &

SRSET.   _
Bank of New Drunk! .

wick
Trenton Jns. Co. par 
Farmers' bk. Mount

Uolly   fc. 
Cumberland bank 
Frank* bans* ,«*,,«

Philadel. banks par
Ealfcn . par
Germantowi) par
Montgomery co, par

Chester par
Delaware cs>. Ches 

ter i
Lancaster bank i
Farmers bk Lancas 

ter par
Hsrrisburg par
Northampton par
Columbia par
Farmers' bk. buck* 

county '*} 
orkbank i

DELA VARE.
BankofDeljt par
Wiloiington&Bran-

Has a portion of the above Slore, where she of 
fers. Leghorn. Bthm , Gimp ami every variety of j ti |YheIsl of August neit, and during the 
Silk Hats, Munnets und Millinery. She t"> 8 j 1 ' 8 '' uiontha at Newark, 
received Iht latest fashions, and in now prepared 
to hlcauh and alter, Hula lu the mo:,t faalnoiublc 
shape, or pattern.

Mourning Bonnets prepared at the shortest 
not ire.

Wilming'ton, April 3, 1829. 32 it

Dry Goods Merchants.
ohn R. Bowers, 8c Co. No. 67 mSrket-st. 

Hicks k Blandy, 101, market street. *
Buzby & Bassett, 62. market *r 

ohn Patterson, SO market Street/. 
William M'CaulUy.Bnttldvifine.norUi 

of the Bridge.
Han Thomson, 43 market st. 
^illiam Bns»ett, 83 Market street, 
meji A. Sparks, 103 Markct-st. 

Chalkley Somers. 78 market st.

Drawing on the 22d July.
COHKN'S OFFICE ' A/.TIMOHI;, ? 

Ji\n« 2°lh, Iri'W. S

O DD and F.VF.N. The Drawing .if ihe M V 
HYLXND STATE LOTTERY, No. 1, for 

18^9, will take place in the City of Hallimon, 
the 22.1 July, under ihe . "! 

Of latr th'- prices of all the materials used in
iking Priming Types have bren.gic-atly n-duc-
. :i.,.l the facility of manufacturing grraliy in-
. »vd. The Subsei-tber therrfore has been! on . - .- . .
 .need t,, make u proportional reduction in the penntendanc* oltlie Commissioners appointed

ci», which, from the !»'. of Vpril, have been
licMll list.
''ill' Type msde at thii Found- 
to the Trade, who arc aimired

k^ -'-ilfil 111 th
The 

ry, i» w t-l 1 kri
that in n jfLi I in the qnuhiy of nu-tnl, finish, and 
di:r^bilu>, no tlevia'ion ha> been mude

lit- lu-> on hand a ..omplet   a>soriment, and. 
Can iiipply any r|iiaiiiity on a ahurt notice: hf) 
will h<- happy to receive lh«- ordcrf ol hi» cns-

by the Governor and Council.
HIGHEST PRIZE.

FIVE THOUSAND DO
Krsidfg the minor Cnpitnls, 8tc. &c. Na

tomeri, wlpili »iM have immediate attention. 
M*'ic limit R w lio 'i:»vc order* fi nm .iliroad can have 
OhVrs complcif *ith Prr»»e», and rvcrv thinK 
nee. »>:.> > loi 4 Prinlini; Kattblishment, put up 
in ttK- nio-»l perfect manner.

Pnhh»!irn ate ri-qneiited to give this advrr'ise- 
iricnl a place in *' « ir pa|u'ri» a few timtt, 10 rr- 
receive pnyment, $2, in Type, or in the settle 
ment of their accounts.

jjiBICHAHU RONAfiDSON.
PHH'K.^. A1 Six months credit, fur approv 

ed paprr, or nl a diHcount of 5 per cent for cash

prize 'nioer than Three Dnllms, This scheme is 
arranged bn the ODD und KVEN SYSl'F.M, 
.tyhicli is cuntiMued in consequence of its estab 

lished und unrivahed popularity! the holder of 
two ticketi or two shares being certain of Ht least

JUST RECEIVED
.77 .Vo. ."i ; .'1'i'kcl Street, a choice supply o- 

SUMMKH GilOn:<, anoh as. Rouen Gas, 
s mcivs, ' larvilh-s Valencia, and Silk Veslinjfs 
GiiiK'.ia.iii-, r«ltioors. Cambric, SuUs and Mull 
M islua, Merino, I'hihel, Crape, and Cashmere 
Mi.i j. Is, T.nv l.uwn*. Ravens Dnrk, Kusr.iu and 
I'uricr fihi-ciines. Tickings, Checks. <'otton, 
Trire.id inul Silk lloisfiy. Very rhtap Castor, 
llii'kin .'nvl S^lk Gloves. Listings, RombaMnes, 
ind Circassian*. An extensive a»»6rtinciil (ifBilk: 
Muttons, Comb*, 'laprs, Thread and Itohinet 
L.ices, also a supply tif Paper Hangings and Bor 
dering* of tha- newest piittrrni, at rf1 :  
prices. . 1

* JOHN PATTERSON.
Wilminglori, May 14ih 1829.. 35 tf

Stray Cow.
of the

Pesrf, per Ib.
Nonpareil,
Mmioo,
Brevier,
Bmirgtois,
Long Primer,  
Small pics.

*1 4J 
0 90 
0 70 
0 56 
0 46 
0 4U 
0 38 
0,36

one prize and wioi/ drnw three,- and in the same 
proportion to any greater qmntity.

Price of Tick'-ts:
Tickets $j I Quarters 75 cts. 
II .u«» 1 50 | Eighths 

To be had in -he greatest variety of numbers 
(Odil and Even) at

COftEN'S
OCj* Offitt No 114, V"rke street Raliimnre, 
Xj* All Kn/es payable in CASH, which can

be had as UHU:I| .it COHEN'S Or'Fli E, the mo
mem they are drawn.

OKUKKS from any part of the United States,

.
The prices of othei descriptions of Types are 

propurtiOnably reduced. 
Old 'vpe received tji payment at 9 cents per )b. 
Ph'g'adelphia, July 8. 44—W.

>6
Gicut Primer, 0 34
DoubJr Pica, 0 32 ei(h cr by null (po»t puid) or by private convey- 
Do. Grcul Primer 0 .TJ ' uncCi enclosing the Cash, or prize tickets, will 
Large letter, plain 0 30 ; mte, ^e ,ame pTOmpt »,,J punctual attention 

if on person;.! application, \dilress to
J. 1. COliEN Jr & Uimi'MlvRS,

BoitiiHurc.

Hcabbards and 
Quotations, 0 30

NOt ICE
The Partnership here ofore ousting between 

Peter T. Caverly h Louis Sacrutc, under the 
firn, of Can-rlv &: Sacriite, wan this day disaolvrd 
by mutual consent. The accounts of said firm 
uill In Mtih'd b> Louis Sucrisle, by whom the 
business will in luturc l>c conducted.

PK I KR T. CAVEHLY. 
LOUIS SACK18TE 

July 1st, 1829 43 4tp.

miMINAL ESCAPED. 
100 Dollars Reward.
Kncu|"-d (rum my i usiiuly tinder u State war- 

ram for ilirrntemnv; n man s lifr, a black man 
n:iii.d WILLIAM JOHNSON, about 5 feet 8 
inches lii|;h, -!'-*)' 'ars <>(»ff, *hm made an good 
'unking, hni nl K""n disposition and a grc'al hy- 
poctile, brnkc out oil ihe arm with puisun brieri 
mar; « ofbadlio-' biucn feel had on a linen 
Jurkrl and Tl'ottn r»

\. II. Hie wife Mil LY, 35 years'T a(fe and 
of »m«ll ".tauitc, liu« since disappeared, carry ing 
oil':(ll hih cloil.c«,r.<niai>tihg of iiliir ct>at si ml] co 
lored div.o, i wu pair of blui- pantaloon^, one pair 
of boot!, and fur hni|hi-rdrei» and clothes.con«i»tH 
ol a new dark colored calico frock, other calico 
frticka aiiJ tiriprd domestics, black honnrt, pru- 
iivllr shot* ami quarter boots; he him been seen 
<lrrs»r<l in woman's clothes they will make for 
pL-mnvlvunia, Delaware, New Jersey, or N. 
York,'

ONE HUNPUl'.n DOLLARS will be giVrtf 
for tin ;iian if brought to this place, or a proppr- 
ti j ,*blr T. »ard for his app^iension 1.0 that 1 
e in MI '.ru iiim Again.

MATTHEW HOWJ.F.TT.
/.ut.t-A.Gracc, Md. June 28th iti'2J.

L. & I. STIDHAM
In High Street, opposite John M. Smilli't 'Hotel,

INFORM their friends and; the Public gener 
ally thai they huve just received from I'l^iladel 
phia »n assortment of Spring Millinery, arnonj 
winch are Ovoa de Naples mid plain Silks of va 
rious colors.

S THAW COTTAGE HATS, 
NAVAK1NO HATS, ' » 

Gimp and Straw, of various qualities for children
A variety of patterns of splendid ribbons','- sill 

scarfs, ike. Sic.
The Subscribers re4urn their grateful aoknow) 

ed^mcnts to their customers for the past favor 
which they huve received; and now inform ihe 
public generally that they are ready to execute 
orders conformable to the present fashions, on 
the most liberal terms.

Leghorn and Straw hats whitened and done 
up.

Silk Hats and Bonnets, plain or gay, and 
mourning Bonnets, made at the shortest notice.

CAMF. to th-! residence 
subscriber, living on the 

road, about three quarters of a mile from 
Wilmineton.ion the 4th ulL, a SI'11 \Y COW 
he is about the common" size of a ml »i« 

White color, and about seven or eight years o 
ige. The owner in requested to come forward 
irove property, pay charges und take her away

JOHNCLAKK: 
June*.' 38 4t.

THOWAS G&RRETT,
ffu. 39, Nhiplcy Street, Wilmington, 

Ofl'ers for sale, in addition to his usual stock o 
ItoV, a'few tuns of very superior

Juniatia Bar and Roil Iron.
Also, Rpund Iron, suitable for machinery, from 
i up to'2 inchest msnuluctured to the Eastward 

Cope's l)»rl'mt's andj Chamberlain's Grass 
and Griinn'b Ccm Scythes, wholesale and retai 

k Farming utensils generally. 
Also SMITH'S BKLLOW8. 

The subscriber being-engaged in the manufac 
ture of

Cut Nails' and Spikes,
Can, at all timed, supply Store Keepers and otl

era at Philadelphia prices.
The highest price will be given for scrap Iron.

5th mo. 28th 1829, '. 37 3m*.
T. Garrett has been indtfted to make the

bove public, horn a Itope that it may prove t
his own mtcrcstyund nbt to the injury of an
person v/ho njayXShfOf him 'with their custom.
*—————————*—-*- - jri-vrW——————————————

NOTICE.
ALL persons inddited to the Eftate of flic 

ard £. SmiA, d^c'd. late of Whiteclay Crce 
Hundred, Newcastle County, are requested t 
make payment Immediately) and .those havin 
Claims to present them properly authenticate 
to «BOBQJ& PJLATT, Adm'r.

May 28, 1829." j, ,« ' <->.,< J i , 37 4

CIRCUJ.AR.
_ .,... __. . _» 9TAT1. 

Paten- Office,-June 29fA 1829. 
ALL Persons buvingbusiness with the Patent 

Office, are requested (o direct their comtnuni- 
CHiiona directly to the. Superintendent o that 
ofiice, instead of the fjecretary Of Htate, the lat 
ter mode being allpndcil .with considerable in- 
convcnidiicc.and 9omelime» rink. All sucli coin- 
municiiiions,are frec'cfpostage, and will receive 
immediiue attention,;. , ;  

v r JOHN D. CRAIG, '.?
"'. •'••• Superintendent,

Oj- The Publishers of the of Laws of the'
United States, will giro, this three or four inser*
lions. '' •' ' ' •• : : « •
June 30, 1829.

Printing ^
NEATLT ^EXECUTED.

Thtnltful for favors received -while at th 
BLUB UKLL Tavern, the'subscriber respec 
fully makes known t,o< hit, old/friends, and th 
public^that he,,ha» removed <o Ills? well know 
establishment)the'' - , ". -.

<JOLUJ>1BIAJV HOTEL
Ftarlfu! Court Haute, 

I' In tho Borough of Chester, P», 
He sis^ros those who may faVwbim wit 

their custbm, .'that nq pains willbf'fpared1 t 
tender perfect Satisfaction.  ' -;. / .'  .., 

  - . . "F r. JAMEB PAlfcT,' 
Pajanal829 '

t, . » ^ *JM*I ,i^*tifm*mjim" {••^•;*lli
The time of; s lif alihy black woman shdttt 94 

years of- age It ofTered for sale, Tor want of em 
ployment. ' '

May 12, 1889-
DnurflD Neck, New Cattle Co '

May 28.
JOHN HERDMAN. 

37 tf.

To Parents.
JOSEPH NOKKAN. respectfully informs the 

adies of \v ilmington, that be still continue! to 
laimfacture

Ladies, Misses, and Children's
BOOTS ASTD SHOES.

Of the latest patterns, under hit own immediate 
nipectiom 10 th»t all hil ulenu shall be em- 
iloyed to render to hit customers satisfaction, 
iOth in article and price. 

His Establishment is at the Sooth East corner 
f French and Third streets. 
>Wilminglon, May 7, 1829. 3* W.

John P. & Charles Wetherill,
Of the bit firm of Samuel f. WelheriU. (J Co.,

AT TBI OLD ST4XD,

NO. 65 NORTH PHONT ST.,
Three doors from the Corner of Arch Street,  

East side, Philadelphia, 
MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead, 
Red Lead, 
Lithrage, 
Orange Mineral, 
Chromic Yellow, 
Cliromic Green, 
Ctn-OBiic Red, 

atcnt Yellow,JJ 
o<ll;
Copperas, 
Spts: Ammonia, 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Oil Vitriol, 
Aquafortis, 
Muriatic Acid, 
Epsom Salts, 
Sal Ruchelle, 
Tartarlc Acid, 
'Blip: Carb:Soda, 
Corros: Sublimate, 

Window and Picture

Calomel, 
Red Precipitate, 
White do. 
VA lute Vitriol, 
Welherill'a Ext. Cincho 
Kerme's Mineral, 
Sulphate of Quinine, 
Tartar Emetic, 
.Ether Sulpv
do. Nitric,
do. Acetic, 

De Narcotized Opium, 
Lunar Caustic, 
Soluble Tartar, 
Vitriolated do. 
Lac: Sulphur, 
Acetate Morphiai 
Sulp: Morphia, 
Narcoline,

Glass from 6-8 to 24-30
Refiners of Camphor, Silt Petre, Brimstone, Bo 
ran, Bte., offer for sale the above mentionedar 
tides, together with a general assortment of

Paints, Drugs, and Dye Stuffs
AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE

Chemical and Medicinal Line.
Being Manufacturers of all the articles enu 

merated under that head, they pledge them 
selves to supply their friends and the publi 
on the most favorable terms.

Philada. May llih 1829, 38 ly.

\VOOL CARDING,
Spinning, and Clalh Manufacturing.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the p 
that he haa machinery in complete order at J<Jsl 
ua Johnson's Mill, on Pike Creek, 3 miles fron 
Christiana Bridge, and the same distance from 
New Ark, (where wool will be taken in by Adam 
Darr,) Those who wish their wool to be man 
ufactured into Superfine Cloth, Broad Clotl 
Cassimere, Kerney, Satinet, Fustin, or bread 
Blankets, of any quality or color, can be accom 
mndated here. White and colored Flannels, ar 
also made.

Those who wish wool carded and spun fo 
coverlets and stocking yarn, will send it in tli 
usual way. The oil will be found by the sub 
scrlhcri which, together with the wo'rk, will b 
charged at the  customary prices.

-Wool carded and spun, or cardtd only int 
rolls.  

SAMUEL P. JOHNSON. 
Stb Mo. 11th, 1829. >

03" N. p. JrVrsons from a distance, who mil 
bring wool to the Factory, can, if they wish! 
be accommodated with lodgings, Persons ma 
be directed to the Factory, by enquiring of Adii 
Barry at Christians, or ^Ulhnn Armstrong ' 
New Acfc-  .'  

dywine P_a.r.

altimore banks 
do city bank

nnapolis
r. of do. at Easton
Do. at Frederick- 

town

MARYLAND

Nev Hope, jtaw *>";
mis  *-.  h-toier. 

Chsmbersburg j ' 
Farm. bk. Reading par - 
Gettysburg   4 
Carlisle bank*   f;- 
Swatarabk. no, sal* 
Pittsburg t . 
Silver Lake ' no tale , 
Northumber. Union   

StColura.bk Mil 
ton no sate 

Greenaburg 3 
llrownsville 9 
Oth er Pennsylvania, 

note* no t

Farmers bk. fcbr. p$f 
Smyrna , pa* 
Laurel bank no sal*

Hagerstown bank t 
Con.ocoche*gtie bk.

at WilVumiport \ 
Bank of Westminster 1 
AVre de Grace 1 
Carolina unqr

GENERAL REGISTER,
n which Subsc&en' occupations tie. are inlet 

ed without charge.

Grocery Stores.
oseph Mendenhall & Co corner of King

and Second streets, 
oseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st. 
ernes & Samuel Brown, 8 High at. 
ohn Rice, Brandy-wine, &outh.of bridge.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
ameiL-DevuuNo.  market street.
rhcophilus Jones. 27 market st. 

Val.M'Neal «cson.98 and 100 market st. 
William M'NeaLlTOking st.

Merchant Tailors^T
'ord 8c Cooaway. Corner of King and Third 
laac Spear, No 73, Market-it 
unes Sitnpson, No. 106 markct-st.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
. & I. Stidham, No. l.East Kine-st. ODDB>
site John M. Smith's. Hotel. 

Mary & Eliiubeth White.No. 13, N.sidaof
the lower market. 

S.8cM. Clark, 26, Market street.

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-st.

Watch Makers^ ~
Ziba Ferris, 89 market st. 
Charles Canby, 83 market st. 
George Jones, 35 markct-st.

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
Joseph Draper. No. 77, market-at.

streets.

5.
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Hotels and Taverns.
Joshua Hutton, corner ol High and King

sts..______ *

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Bainton 8t Bancroft, corner of third and 

orange-sis.
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and TaW 

nail streets.

James Webb, High, between Orange and 
Shipley-sts.

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Perns, Jr. shipley, between 2d and 3d 
William Jones, corner of front and Bbipley

MISCELLANEOUS.
MACHINE CABDS. William Marshall Mt-

kcr, at the old and long established sund.
No 40, West High st. 

H heelwrigHting and Plough making.—An 
thony MTKcy Molds, io French above Broad 
streets.

TobacctmitC.—John Barr, No. 181, market- 
street.

Baker.—Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st. 
Machine Cord*—Isaac Peirco, Maker; «t

thB,S. W. corner of Market and High-sts. 
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyancer—Le»-

Pusey, No. 122, Market-street. 
Plough Making and W£tieelwrighting.

Abraham Aldcrdice.cornerof Market and
Water-st. 

Iron and Coal Merchant—'Thomas Garett
Jr, 39, Shi ly-st. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner-of
murkvt and second streets.   

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of
shipley and broad streets. 

Iron Foundry—Mahlon Betts, corner of
Orange and Kent-Ms. 

Conveyancer—-Benjamin Ferris, at the cor
ner of West and Third streets. 

Patent Hay and Grain Kakrs. and patent
Grain C"radlet.—Joshua Johnson & bon.
makers, Pike-Creek Mills. 

t-lvery Stable Kept by Huson Swayne, in
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, CT/OM and Queentvare •tore.—'Da. 
DavidSmyth, 68 market it.

Bringhursi


